McGovern Teacb-I Held
Faculty embers
enounce Nixon
A d His Policies

Peac Wi I
'Within a M tter
of Week or Less'
by United Press International

(Washington)--One more meeting ... and it
could all be over ... Ameriea's longest war.
A rather tense Hem-y Ki inger today
briefed reporters in the White H ou e on the
t rms of a negotiated settlem ent to the
Vietnam War ... an agreement lacking only
larlfication of specific details, and signature,
for it to take immediate effect.
A radio Hanoi broadcast Wednesday
night revealed the m at of the nine-point
ease-fire agreement ... and accused the S
of d laying next Tuesday's signing ceremony .
White House negotiator Kissinger called
the briefing to explain that the US considers
one more negotiating session ... the date and
place to be set by Hanoi ... as necessary before
signing the document. One point to be
decided is whether South Vietnam will
participate in the ceremony.
Kissinger says the breakthrough in the
nego tiations came on October 8th in Paris
when the Communists agreed to work for a
separ te mili tary settlement before a political
eement. Dr. Kissinger also denied the
timing of the seUlement ... just d ays b efore
t.he Preside too Election... was tied to
par . an political strategy.

The tenns of the peace agreement
announ ed by Hanoi include ... an imm ediate
cease· fire in Vietnam and an end to the US
bombing anel blockade of the North within
2 4 h o u rs of the signing .. . com plet e
w ithdrawal of all US forces from the
South---but not from off-shore o r the rest of
l ndochina---within 60 days, and h e ret urn of
all prisoners of war in that period ... and the
establishm ent of a National Reconcilation
Commi ss ion-- - not a coalition
government---to direct national elections in
the South.
The US has halted most of its bom bing
of the north as an indication of its good faith
in the negotiations.
The main obstacle to peace now appears
to Ii€' in Saigon. President Thieu doesn't want
to be forced into a peace ... or a coalition
governmen t. The South Vietnamese
delegati n in Paris has demanded formal
guarant ees against a Communist t akeover or
cpa -fire violations.
But Kissinger says he is confiden t Saigon
will join in signing the agreemen t ...and that
a t long last... Peace Will Cume--in his
word s-' Within a m att r of w eks or less."

Steps To Peac
lain poin ts
of agreement in Vietnam ,
a
o rd ing to th e
o mmunists:
1. T h
Uni ted States
r pects the independe ce,
o v e r ign t y, uni ty, a nd
te rr i to r ial i n te grit y o f
Vietnam as r c gn ized by the
19 54 eneva Agreements.
2 . T we n ty-four hours
aft r t he signing of th e
ent, a cease-fire shall

b e o b e r v d i h ro u gho t
South Vie tn am. T he nited
Sta t es wi ll s top a ll its
military activities, and end
the bombing and m ining in
orth Vietnam. Within 60
days, there will be a total
wi thdr a wal from S o uth
V ie tnam of t r oop s and
mil i tary pers 11 1 of t he
United Stat
and those of
the foreign countries allied
with the Unit ed State and

with the Republic o f So th )
Vietnam ...
3 . T h e return of all
cap t ured and d t ain d
personnel of the parties shall
be carried out . imul Laneou Iy
with t he
. S. tr oo p
wi t h drawal.
4 . The South Vietnam es
shall e ercise th e right o f
se lf- de termin a li n through
g en ui ne ly fre e an d
Continued Page 8

O k1aho~a Se~ator F red H arris held a n ews conference at Bryant, on Tuesday, while
on ~ camp~gn swmg thr~ugh New Eugland for Senator George McG vern. Harris attacked
PreSIdent NIXon on the Issues of Vietnam, defense spending and proposed tax cuts. Prior
to the news conference, the Senat or met with the Editors of The ARCHWAY and
representatives of area. college student governments.

b Bob R hau lt
Members of the faculty
condu ted a teach-in , this
p a t We dnesday i n t he
Rotunda. The purpos of the
teach-in was to enlight n us
to the occuring ways of
Rich a rd Milhous Nixon.
Th e to p i
of the
teach -in ranged from the
erosion of civil · libertie to
the complete destru t ion of
the Supreme Court by the
Nixon Adm inistration. An
interesting point was brought
to atten tio n by Joseph
Hagon, one of Sargent
Shriver's former aides. Mr.
Hagan charg d that the U.S.
will nter into one of its
m osi frighten ing p ri ds in
its h ist ory if
ix on is
re-elected . Nixon h as already
estranged himself from the
Am erican people throu gh his
use of secret plans, treaties,
d oc u m n ts, investigations,
etc. Nixon has done all this
with an ticipation of getting
re-elected. Can you im agine
the p olitical manipulation
which will occur if this man
is re-elected and does not
have to orry about popular
opinion , be ause he cannot
be ele led to a third term? If
the Watergate incident is any
pre "ew of what i to C ill , I
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Willia m Sweeney
Pro fesso 0 Econ mics

really don 't care to witness
or Ii e through wh at will
follow .
It is Mr. Hagon's opinion
that, " in t he next four y ears
We will see the real Richard
ix n.'
Mr. William Sweney,
professor of e conomics
profe ss ed an anti-Nixon
viewpoint based on se eral
inter sting fa ts. Sv e ney,
who at t end d t he Pasi Peace
Con tinued Page 9

Mr. & Miss ersonality
Voting Today
Last night marked the
beginning of the 1 3th Annual
P e r sona l i ty We ekend
sponsored by th brot hers of
Be ta Sigm a Chi and the
sis t e r
of Sigm a Lambda
nata. Both Beta and Theta
cordially invite very one to
attend.
Personality Wee kend has
be n o n idered by m an of
the t ud n ts to be the best
w e k en d at Bryan t . The
sponsors hope and
pect
t h a t th is
e e k nd will
sur pass a ll pr vio u s
Personali ty Wee kends. They
are convin ed that it
ill
pr vide a delightful time for
all who atLend.
Th crowning of Mr. and
Miss Personality will be held
tonight at the Elks Club on
Route 104 in Smilhfield
beginning at 8: 30 and
featuring Blind Mlle . Tkkets
are $3.50 p r couple.
The candidates for Mr.
and Miss Personality are
judged on thelI app arance,
po ie, a b ili ty to answer
questions ability to handle
t em
Iv
i n a given
si uation, and, of ours ,
t heir ov rail ersonality . The
jud ges' vo ting - ill count 60%
and studen t v ting, which
will t a k e p la ce in the
Ro tunda between 10 :00 and
3 :00 p.m ., will count 4 0%.

T o m orr o w , S atu rday
October 28 , in the I otunda,
there will be th ultimat
ontest of both ment al and
ph ys i a l e nd u r a nc e-- t h e
Dane Mar t hon. The thri ll
f victory will be climaxed
hen $ 150 in brand new,
'ri p bills tou hes t he 001,
d a mp fin ge r
o f ti e
exhausted, win ning 'oupl . It
could be y ou . R gistration
for the ev nt will take p Ia e
through any brother or at th
d nce un til 9 p .m.
on testan ts' en try f i.
ne dollar per couple. Any
male and female are
considered to be a couple.
N on - partie i pan ts will be
-harged fift.y cents per
person to wat h th eVE-nt or
ome and go as they pI a:e

In addition to the dan!';£',
old time movie. will b
shown beginning at 12:00
Midnight and cartoons will
be shown beginning at 11: 00
a . m . Al 0 , all durin a the
night, reu hments (the ~ype
that ar satisgying) will be
s Id at r asonable p rices.
All ar invited to nter
th Marath on, and ev ryon
sh uld come an d ch er their
fav o ri te couple o n. This
s h o uld go down a the
nu mb r on contest of the
y ar.

I
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Etlitorifll/y

.No Second Chance
Traditionally, THE ARCHWAY has maintained a neutral
political position and refused to endorse candidates for any
office. Now, after careful analysis of our current political
crisis, we can no longer sit quietly and ignore the dictates of
our conscience.
I
When today's seniors entered college, we had just elected
a President who had a secret plan to end the Vietnam war.
Now, four-years later, he is still President, and we are still
fighting in Southeast Asia. He had a plan to bring the n.s.
economy to new height. We now have a wage freeze, but
not a profit freeze. He spoke of full employment, we are
now experiencing the hightest unemployment rate in twenty
years. He spoke honest, open government; and now we find
the Democratic Headquarters were bugged by members of
the Committee to Reelect the President. Can we afford to
support this man and allow him to run our country for more
than four years'? We think not.
It is essential now that everyone goes out and supports
those candidates who speak out against the policies of the
Nixon/Kissinger Administration. And so, we, the
undersigned, endorse and support the presidential campaigns
of George McGovern.
In the Senatorial contest, the ARCHWAY has decided to
endorse the re-election campaign of Senator- Claiborne Pell.
Senator Pell has consistantly been a proponent of Federal aid
to education and environmental protection.
His opponent, John Chafee, was a member of Nixon's
cabinet as Secretary of the Navy. It was in this capacity that
he recommended the mining of North Vietnamese ports.
How can he now state he is against the war?

An Alarming Situation
Dear Editor,
I have a small grievance about the fire alarm system in
the Dorms. The subject of this letter concerns the loudness
of the fire alarms. I realize that most of the students would
rather not hear the alarms because they ring so frequently,
but in a case of a real fire, these alarms can not be heard in
the suites that do not have alarm horns. If your suite door is
closed and your bedroom door is closed it is difficult to hear
the alarm, and if you have a stero on, you might as well
forget it. I have talked to many students who have slept right
through fire alarms and were surprised to hear of the alarm
going off the next morning. The alarms are badly located and
two alarms to one floor just isn 't enough. If the architects
wanted to use only two alarms, they should have placed
them in the halls or between the fire-doors where both suites
could hear them . I have an alarm in my suite and have no
problem hearing it, but when the alarm system went off last
week in my dorm, we had to go next door to wake up the
guys who live there, Also it is the schoo ~ s policy to evacuate
the Dorms after the alarm goes off. If the students would try
to understand this policy and leave on their own accord, it
would be a great deal easier on the RA's and security
personel who must check each room before they are allowed
to leave the building. I am writing to the Archway in the
hopes that this letter would get published and the problems
concernin g the alarm system could be brough t to the
attention of the ad ministration.
Name witheld by request.

The Political Touchdown
As our paper goes to print, word ill coming over our UPI
wire to the effect that a peaceful settlement may be reached
between the United States and the North Viet Namese
government; thusly, we are seeing the touchdown of a
political football. Gratified to know that the conflict half
way round the world may soon be over, we will praise the
efforts of a president who, in this papers opinion, has
worked to lengbten the war by n ot neogtiating in good faith.
Mr: Nixon is directly responsible for the needless continual
killing in that war torn country. In his efforts over the last
few months, he has proven that he could have ended the war
a long time ago, as he has merely made concessions he would
not make before.
Even though the president will go down in history books
as the "peace making president," we who were forced to
endure this senseless killing, will know differently.
On that cold day in November, we will go to the polls to
make an important decision which will guide the path which
'our country will take for four more years. Will we, as college
students who watched the war grow since childhood, allow a
man to return to office who in four years was unable to
bring .peace? It is the ARCHWAYS hope that voters will
·r emember the past, and vote for a better man; George S.
McGovern Senator McGovern deserves the opportunity to
put into action prans and ideas which will work to the
betterment of all. He is the candidate of the working class, of
the white collar worker, and above all, he is the candidate of
t he people.

EDITOR'S NOTE:
All unsigned articles and editorials appearing in THE ARCHWA Y
represent the official position of this TU!wspaper as determined by the
Editor·in·Chief. the Managing Editor and the Assistant Editor.

Concerts At Bryant
To whom it may concern
(namely, the Student Senate,Fantasma Productions, and
a number of other people):
!t is unfortunate that there will be no lOore concerts at
Bryant. But it is even more unfortunate that there are people
who fail to realize the true reason for this disaster. If
Fantasma, the Greeks, and Robert "Skip" Chernov would
stop bringing so many second rate groups to this campus ,
maybe there would be some concerts that could be called
successes! Seriously, we do not think that anyone could
argue the fact that almost all of the concerts at Bryant have
consisted of either partially or totally unheard of groups, or
those which are in a state of rest after their m~mentary
popularity has withered away.
How can you expect to attract even a small crowd wit}).
such well known (?) groups as McKendree Spring, Elf, and
NRBQ? Do you really think anyone would risk four dollars
(keep in mind, we 're poor) to see these groups when we can
see Chicago at U.R.I. or the James Gang at the Palace
Theater for five dollars? Come on, wake up!
The "three nights of music" sponsored by Phi Epsilon Pi
proved to be the best concert of the past year. "Yes" was
very impressive, but unfortunately, everything has been
downhill since their performance. The Spring Weekend
definitely lacked the names which would draw a good crowd,
and again, many people left dissatisfied and disappointed. Do
you really think the bill for the Fall Weekend could psyche
these same people up enough to make them want to return
to Bryant? We all know that the answer is "Forget it!"
So, to all of you ' eoncert promoters who blame your
financial disasters on "lack of student participation," just
remember that you can blame yourselves for " LACK OF
STUDENT INTEREST!"
Sincerely,
THE DIGUSTED MAJORITY
P.S. The Fabulous Rhinestones?
You've got to be kidding!!!
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Hartz Speaks
At Delta Omega
Dinner

Kathy Grimes, Paul Har tz, and Dr. Harry Evarts
On Tuesday evening, October 1 7, the Delta Omega
Professional Society sponsored its first dinn er of the year.
Approximately 85 peo ple attended this event, which was
held at the Admiral Inn in Cumberland. It was a successful
event that was enjoyed by all, especially the large number of
freshman that attended. The guest speaker, Paul Hartz, who
is president of Fram Corporation, gave a very in form ative
talk. The question and answer period that followed was
enlightening. Delta Omega has another dinner scheduled for
early Decem ber. They are also planning to raffle a basket of
cheer, which will be drawn just before Christmas. Any board
member will be hap py to answer questions pertaining to
these two events.

t:varts Named Director
or Peoples Bank
Dr. Harry F. Evart.;, University's Graduate School
pr sident of Bryant College, of Business Administration in
has been named to the board 1959, majoring in Production
of trustees of The People's Management .
Savings BAnk. He fills a seat
A methods :3.nd standard
on the board left vacan t by engineer in the Packard
the resignation of James N. Electric Division of General
Byers 3rd because of business Motors Corporation f or thr e
and personal commitments. years, he was an industrial
engineer with the Gardner
President Evarts earned Board and Carton Company
his Bachelor's degree at Ohio of Middletown, Ohio, for
University in 1951, and his two years. His military
Master of Science degree at service includes two years in
the same institution the Ithe United States Army Field
following y ear. He took his Artillery, with fifteen
doctorate at Harvard months spent in Korea.

THE ARCHWAY
JONATHAN H. FREDE
Editor-in-Chief

Eugene
McCarthy to
Visit Bryant
Former Senator Eugene
McCarthy, one of the U.S.'s
first and strongest critics of
the Vietnam War, is coming
to Bryant College on Monday
to promote the candidacy of
Sen. Clairbome Pell, who is
se ek in g a third term.
Mc Ca rthy will be in the
R o tunda from 9 t o 10
o' cl o ck Monday morning,
m ee ting an d ta lk ing to
Bryant Stud en .
Sen. McCarthy, two term
dem o cratic enator from
Minnesota, was one of the
few senators to speak out
against the war policies of
the Johnson administration.
He's the man who in 1968
defeated Lyndon Johnson's
chance for a second term ,
when he defeated Johnson 's
hand-picked favorite sons in
several state primaries, such
as New Hampshire and
Nebraska. McCarthy is said
to have been a man strong
enough to challenge and
topple from office, the
biggest man who was at the
height of his power.
McCarthy, because of his
views on tre war and his
fight for change, has become
increasingly popular with the
young people of this
country. In 1970, McCarthy
retired from political office
to become more involved,
and better able to continue
to fight for his beliefs.

Ecology Note
Give Us Your Tired ...
Give Us Your Poor ...
Give Us Your GARBAGE ...
We don't really want your poor and your tired, but we
sure do want your GARBAGE! This Saturday, the Ecology
Action Committee will start the pick-up of r cyclable goods
(garbage ). The areas selected for the initial t st are the
lounges in Dorms 7 and 4. Each dorm will have five box s,
each for a differen t typ e of r c clable good . The goods we
can recycle are listed below.
1. Paper: All paper will go in one box .
Any paper is welcome as long as it is
relatively flat.

2. Glass: Th re will be three boxes for
glass ; one for clear, one for green, and
one for brown.
3. Aluminum cans: All aluminum cans
will go in one box. Aluminum cans are
the ones with no bottom or side seams.
These boxes will all be marked clearly to show you
which item goes in wh ich box. This pick-up is experimental
in nature , and when it proves itself we will spread to more
dorms.
So, if you're just walking by Dorm 4 or 7 and you just
finished reading a paper (literary type), or you're carrying an
empty beer can, or you're carrying a broken bott le around to
fight off some muggers with, just wark in and drop off your
junk in the boxes. Don't waste good trash. Give it to us and
we 'll use it again and again and again ...
If you're interested in finding out how you can help, just
come on down to our meeting this and every Thursday in
Room 359.
Peter Petrocelli

TIte
community

of man ...
Gods dub.

Bean
active
member.
... AII ten o~"em r
rllgodown
ana tell the
people!
\
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RE LIG ION IN AMERICAN LIFE

NOTICE TO CL UB
OFFICERS - As we are
now in the fianl stages of
completing the 1 97 3
Bryan t Ledger, we would
appreciate your
submitting a 100 word
write-up con erning y our
dub 's activities and even ts
of interest. If y o ur
organization is to appear
in the Ledger, the write-up
should be sent to J . Hunt,
Box 2136, no later than
next Friday.
NOTICE
Due to the Marathon
Dance, the Folk-Rock
Mass will be held in the
F ac u 1ty-Staff Dining
Room, just off the
Rotunda on the se ond
level, Sunday 12:00 noon .
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un(\ er~raduate

Today is Friday, October 27th, the 301st day of 1972
with 65 to follow .
The Moon is approaching its last quarter.
The morning stars are Venus, Saturn , and Mars.
The evening stars are Mercury and Jupiter.
Those born on this date are under the sign of Scorpio.
Theodore Roosevelt, 26th President of the United States,
was born on October 27, 1858.
For draft eligibles the lottery number is 98.
ON THIS DAY IN HISTORY:
In 1871, the political chief of New York's Tammany
Hall--Boss Tweed-·was arrested on charges of defrauding the
city.
In 1904, the first practical subway began operating in
New York City--from the Brooklyn Bridge to 145th Str et in
Manhattan.
In 1917, concert violinist Jascha Heifetz made his d ebut
at Carnegie Hall at the age of 16.
In 1961, the United Nations adopted a resolution
protesting Russian explosion of a 50-megaton atomic bomb.
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INSIGHT
The Masq uerade Party
by Richard S. Woolf
Hallo ween always seemed to be a festive occaSlOn to me;
I guess it had something to do with the mystique of "All
Hallo ws Eve," as well as the colors and the chill in an early
Octo ber evening. Jack '0' Lanterns grace the windows of
ho me after small children plead with their parents to take
them to an apple orchard for cri py apple eider. Now,
howev r , I am older , and the cold win ds of the season are
unkind . Fighting t he chill of an early New England winter, I
pick o u t my m an fr m a box with a rusty, stubborn lid.
m ong th e bills and solicitations, rests an invitation to a
Hall o w~n party. Ordinarily, I would no t have given a party
a seco nd th ought , but this invitation had a gh os\ly
appeara nce, much like it wer . delivered by a sped r. The
gothic lettering invited me to a gathering of old fri n d . That
was all that the note said ; n o names m entioned, n o specific
dress code.
he in vitati on brou ght m e to a ru n down neigh borh ood
on t he , " o th er side of the trac ks " . As I crush ed leaves nd
twigs in my wayward path, 1 realized that this area \V as 110
stranger to me. This was where I played stickball with t he
guys. Before me now, loomed a large Brownstone, which
sh owed signs of flagrant neglect. The number on the building
. President Nixon greets Tom Manion at the signing of the Revenue Shari~1g Act in
read 3737, and it was then, that pieces of a macabre puzzle Philic! :~phia last Friday .
fell into place.
"I was born here," I exclaimed with a tremble in my
tired voice, but no one heard my cry in a dark, cold urban
ghetto. Climbing the decaying wooden stairs, I heard voices
from bey o nd a termite ridden door . Without restraipt, these
shadowy figures laughed at me as I pushed the rooted door
aside. My blood ran cold as my eyes swept over the
by United Press International
assemblage . Strangely familiar were the fac~s of these people,
each beckoning to me to come closer. Frozen by fear , I
Sizing up the 1972 the turnover already in store . Republicans in the battle for
stood motionless, as one started to speak.
election campaign. In today's for the House whic .11 is control of Congress; two, the
" Ezra, Ezra, we haved summoned you for the purpose of campaign special report, UPI generating change. The 65 Nixon re-election strategy
telling a tale . We cannot harm you, for we are .)f an
Pol i tical Analyst George J. who will not be there limits the drive for
unear th ly nature , but we can stop you from damming
Marder sizes up the outlook represent cumulatively more Democrats to support of the
vourself. "
than five centuries of service National Ticket only ; and
. for the House.
"Take off your masks, reveal yourselves," I screamed in
in the House and include three, Nixon coattails have
ut ter disbelief and desperation; but no one replied.
The old order changes; some of the most powerful meant littlt> in the past.
"E~ra, we are the people you left behind in yeur plight
The R epublican hope,
and in the
.S. House of veterans--the Bulls, as they
to succeed ' in life . We played street games t ogether , played
how v r, is match d by
Repre en tatives, the changes aTe not-so-kindly called .
cops an d rob bers, and you ate at our h ou e as we did y ours.
. mong those iE~av in g, Demo r atic anx i ty t hat
com e mor fro m attrition
he figure you s e before you are your friends. We were
either
voluntarily or des pi te the polls, a b i g
than from reform or
summoned much like yourself for the purpose of warning
otherwise,
are six Democratic landslide for the Repu blican
elections.
you. Your factories pollu te the sea and air. You hrve not
Committee
Chairmen. Their National Ticket could bury
Attrition--that is:
been honest in your dealings wit h your business associates.
names
may
not
be nationally marginal Democratic
retirement, resignation, death
P lease , heed our warning. We wear these masks, to prove a
known
bu
t
their
power was candidates . And so some
and defeat in primaries--will
poi n t , You see, things do not always show their true colors.
great
and
recognized
by any Democrats are running for
remove one out of every
You have been false. You have worn a mask; toss your mask
who
had
to
deal
with cover, educating the voters in
seven members elected to the
away, be honest in all your dealings, for that is what life is all
Congress.
They
are
:
the complications of ticket
House two years ago.
about. "
Wayne Aspinall of spli tting, to divorce their
It guarantees that the
With those words, the room lost its' occupants. I stood
House in the next Congress Colorado, 76 years old; John chances from the head of the
alone. Once outside, I walked what seemed to be miles to a
will be much younger and . McMillan, of South Carolina, ticket. It is survival politics
spa. All I could recall was a story I had read about Scrooge,
74; Emanuel Celler of New such as showed among
have some more blacks.
and how he was warned. Was it my good fortune to have a ,
York, 82; Edward Garmatz Repu blicans in 1964 when
Second chance? I could only hope it were the case.
Whether it will be more of Maryland, 69. Aspinall, Barry Goldwater was headed
Republican than Democrat, M c Milian, Celler and Miller for a debacle .
or more liberal than clung to their seats of power
The Democrats believe
conservative, will be decided until forced into retirement the real battleground for
Flank
FRANKLY SPEAKING
by primary voters who chose
on election day.
younger
candidates. Colmer House control will come in
But regardless of the way
87 contests out of 435 se ts
it goes November 7, 65 and Garmatz decided the to be filled . Even if there is a
members elected to the 92nd time had come to step aside. Nixon landsl i d e, the
To the list of retirees can
Congress, which is just going
be
added
nine Republicans Dem ocra tic professi onals
ou t of business, will not be in
figure they can hold their
their seats when the 93rd wi th potential power equal losses to a net of 15 and
Con gress convenes next to the Democrats. All nine retain control of the House .
had top seniority on key
January .
House committees and would
Repu blican campa ign
That number is have become chairmen next manag ers ar e in ge neral
somewhat higher than t h e year, if the Republicans won agreem nt with that sizeup.
norm for attlit ion in recent control of the House .
se in g a pos ihility to pick up
Tow in control, the 18 to per h a ps 25 Ho use
years. Two years ago, the
Republicans have to make a se a ts ; bu t s ti ll sho r t o f
com para ble figure was 43
The incre a se can b e net gain of 39 seat .
cont rol.
t r ace d t o t h r e e
Democrats are confid ent
But w h i c h ev e t par ty
develo pmen :
the G.O .P . will not make it;
--R e d istri c ting on the Repu blican s are hop ing that w ins control, t he faces will
basis of the 1970 census;
a Nixon landslide will carry be chan ged much more th an
--Gran ting of the vote to over into the Congressional USll al . After the elections two
18-year-olds ;
elections and bring th em in years a g o, o n ly 67
newcom e rs came to th e
--The attractive pensions too,
now available to
It is a hope more than an House . Four years ago, the
ex-members--it could run as expectation. Because one, fi gure was 39. This year Ws
high as $34,000 a year.
the same polls which point to going to be 65 plus those
But it isn't so much the a Nixon landslid e put who don ' t make it on
numbers as the character of D e mocrats ahead of ~ovember 7.

Campaign Special
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Evening Division News
V.A. Checks
A survey was mailed r cen tly to over two hundred
former evening students. Sev ral currently enrolled students
received this survey. These students are probably officially
register d but did not appear on the er tifi d registration lift
at the tim e the rr. ~il i1i g list was cOr:J. piled. If you are or,_ of
the above, cdl the Evening Division for confirmation of your
registra ti on .
Certificates of eligibility have been completed for V.A.
studen ts. You should get your first check in Nover:J.ber. If
you do not receive a V.A. check by November G, stop by on
y nr way to class. Mrs. McDonnell will be able to verify
certifica tion by your regUration card. DO NOT CALL TI-IE
EV ENU,G DIVISION OFFICE FOR THIS INFORMATION.
Although it appears that the certification process is
unnecessarily delayed , this is not the case. Registration r,cU'ds
al\d V.A. enr ilment forms must be matched. With late
registrations , courses canceled, courses added and courses
dro pped it is impracticcd as well as almost imposrible to
process tl-,is work before the end of the fifth week ()f ·~ las ses.
Supplements and registration material will be available
after December 1. Thes materials will not be mded ,0
presen tly enrolled students, but they will be available for
distributio n in the Even ing Divison Office.

Spitz Starts New Career
by United Press International

The tumult and huzzas
fo r Mark Spitz have subsided
in a blizzard of gold medals,
I c a v i n g a r.1 a g n i f ice n t
22-y ea r-old athlete as a
product of commerce.
An estim ated five-m illio!l
dollar.;; in movie, television ,
an d recording offers await
him .
He al ulat s almost 500
r q uests f o r ir. terviews,
endqrsemen ts, ?nd book
p ubiications have been
tendered his agents and press
represen tlltives. And through
it all, Spitz has kept his cool.
A nd ex ept for an
:\ppearance on Bob Hope's
tel vi ion show, he's been
iuvisi ble .
H e'll be n coming up
sh ortl y on the Bill Cosby
h ow but he isn 't sure h e'll
d o any more TV
appe ran ees.
Spitz ay he h sn 't been
in a swim m ing pool since th

Olympics and he's in no
the
hurry to get back into
water.
The Olympic swimming
star tugs at his mustache and
speaks slowly in
well-modulated tones , His
eyes are quickly lntelligent,
slightly brooding. His mien is
ontemplative except wher,.
he flashes a bl;lliant white
grin.
The greatest
swimmer in history also is
acutely aware of saying the
wrong thing or giving an
erroneous impression. He
may think a question
through for a half-m inute
before framing an answer.

The Great
Wall
by United Press International

UPI's Charles Smith
reports from Pataling, China
that if he were doing a
feasibility study for the big
hotel chains, he 'd advise
them to build there--if they
could.
They cannot, of course.
The Communist Chinese are
not ready for Hilton Hotels
or Holiday Inns.
Pataling is a tiny village,
25 mile" North of Peking,
where the Great Wall is
cIo e t to the Chinese capi tal.
-

Everyone knows that J;he
Great Wall is one of the
world's greates t tourist
attractions. The Chinese
make sure most visitors to
Peking get to see it. But they
arc not promoting it in the
sense that most other
coun tries are their most
scen ~ c spots.
This is the spot where
PresideJ:t Nixon observed
that the imposing gray
granite stucture was "truly a
great wall." (The President's
remark still is quoted by
foreign residen ~s in Peking
for lu ·.lghs.)

It 's also the place where
Japanese Prime Minister
Kakuei T anaka vi ited. While
strolling along the top of the
wall, Tanaka compared it as
an engif'e ering feat with
Japan's ac umplishment in
building the so-called
"Bul.let" express rail line
between Tokyo and Osaka.
The Great Wall not only
is one of t he ancien t world':;
most im prer,sive engineering
feats, it also is one of the
He says he 's just taking
world's longest graveyards.
things from day to
d f;y--hasn 't accepted
\\hat today is the Great
anything defin ite . But it's 'Nall originally was a series of
fair t o say he 'd rather appear walls built long before the
in a movie than in some Lh ing oirth of Christ to keep
lik Mark Spitz ' aquacade.
bar barian Hun tribes fr m
th e North at bay . The Wan
was com pleted about 211
B.C.
Buried in the clay fjll of
the s LrucLure are Lhe bones of
of tho us ands of
im pressed laborers, som e pu t
th r
t o al l ay
he
up e1' tHious fears of th e
emperor.

~
~
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Christmas cr arions a J Black Forest, hand mad
o rig in I, three-tlime nsio nal designs [0 JeJjghc
collecro r. For (re sureJ gi f t, ch 0 e from ov r
•
irems, each hnnd -pai n ceJ in gay Chrisrmas co lors.

As at m os t such scenic
sp o ts ar ou nd the world ,
$1.00 D cposi t - Refu n dablt,
ORDER S A IR, ArL ED W IT H IN 4 8 HOURS
f R EC.EIPT
graffiti mars the wall. Initials
and
th r m mora bilia ar
sc r atched on th
walJ in
Chinese , Russian , J apanese,
New York, N. y , Po lish , and other languages ,
98 Riverside Drive,
i ncl u di ng one in English
whi c h says, "Kill'OY Wa
Ollr

..

Th Great. Wa ll varies in
h ight fro m 15 to 50 f et. It
ran ges from 15 to 35 fee t at
the base, tapering t o 1 2 f et
or m ore at the to p. Guards or
signa l towers are spaced
about 1 20 fee t apart on the
to p of Lhe wall.

('II/d / Ol!. Hili' Olt r~q"es /

Commuter Corner
Fun, Fun, And More Fun
by E . McLaughlin
Have you n ticed Route 7? Wint er hasn't even arrived
yet, and already t.he pot h oI s are gapin g at passing cars. I'v
stopped to inspect a few of them, and I'll warn you now; if
you land squarely in ene, you'll do one of several t hings:
Blowout a tire, rip off a wheel, wr c k a ball joint
(expensive), or, if you dirve a Volkswago n, d isa ppear. Will
the canyons be filled in? If the road mainten ance crews
respond as speedily as they did last year, you can expect a
decent fill and patch job somewhere around April. Keep
your eyes open and don't hit any puddles. That inn oc nt
little puddle just MAY turn out to be 30 in 'hes deep .
Still, no action on a traffic light at the R outes 7 and 116
intersection. Surprif'ed? You shouldn't be. No State or local
official ha s been involved in any of the recent fe nder
crunchings there. Maybe we could lure the Lieutenant
Governor out in his limousine about 2 p.m. one of th se days
and greet him with a kamikaze. Any voiunteers? Seriously
though , it seems as if all concerned will continue to 10 e
their eyes until someone is killed there. It's too bad that
someone will have to die before State and local offi ials stop
their bickering over who whould pay for the light. Maybe a
school bus will get smeared by a trailer truck and we 'll get
TWO lights instead of one. It's called overreaction.
Do you drive 146 or 295 every day? Watch those brid ge
abuttments! On these Indian Summer days, the State Police
are out in swarms. In case you drive this way at nigh t, don 't
think that you're safe. I've seen State Police radar picki ng off'
speeders at spots on 146 and 44. Let me tell you, it 's a BIG
surprise. How do I know? A friendly State Trooper informed
me that I was doing 34 mph in a 30 mph zone on Route 44 a
while back. Radar? At 2 a.m.? Sure was.
Yes, making the treck to the beautiful Bryant Campus ic.
fun. Don 't feel cheated if you still find your drive boring,
Winter is fast a pproaching, and then there will be sure to be
fun for all.

Mail-order Membership
In Italian Politics
by United Press International

The Radical Party has
become Italy's first political
group to offer mail-order
membership. The party,
wh ic h has promised te'
disso lv e itself unless its
m e mber h ip reaches 1,000
by the end of the year, sent

ou t word that any ItaHan or
foreigner older than 16 can
become a radical by paying a
$20.60 membership fee into
the party's postal aCcoU.l I..
Workers, p ensioners, and
stud en ts can pay in
installments.

Regency Citizens Band Radio
2-Way Radios, From $68.00

Big, go-power stgnal hom a Ii tie pac ~ge is the resul l 01 a CCmllacI
23 chJnne l c,,~uh design with a low-noi5a, double con cr~.on, super
hetrociyne .eCSlVe" Ideal lor , 2 DC instl1liallon In the smalleSt 01 mobiles.
In cluding microphone, mounting bracket and me tar,

SPEC IFI CA TIONS

RECEiVER
Frequency Ran ge , .
, 26.965 MH z 10 27.255 M Hz,
Tuning Range , . ,
All 23 e B channels.
Sc nsllivrty ,
" ' " ,O.5!,V lar 10db S+ N/ N,
SelectivIty ,
.... 55db a l * 10Ke.
Squelch limits .
Adjustoble from 'hp.V lo 100l'V approx.
. , 3.5 watts.
Audio OUlPut . .
TRAN SMIITER
COllier F.eq. Rang'" .. . . 26.965 MHz to 27 255 MH-z.
Come. FroC!. AC1curacv ' . ...0,005%
Mic. Input Impedance. . . 2K. dyfTamic.
R. F. Output. . .
. . 3_2 wans.
GE NERAL
Power ReqUtremen t..
Acce~sory PrOVISIOnS. .

. .lZ-14V DC.
. E~lcmal

Spea

el

a nd P.A.

F or Complete L in e of T r !lDSmH t rs an d R eceivers' is it

Aqua Sports & Communicatio ns
Route 7
16 Douglas Pike
Smithfield, R.I
231-1232
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Movie

THE ARCHWAY

-------------

Review

Student Government 'Flghtlng
To Have Indent Monies

<

Valachi Papers
by United Press International

In show business ... a review of THE V ALACHI PAPERS
by Lawrence Falk of U-P-I in Chicago:
Its kind of a shame that THE V ALACHI PAPERS comes
to the screen some months after THE GODFATHER made
such a sm ash hit. There will be a natural tendency for many
to view it as " just another new-wave gangster movie. " It
certainly isn 't .
F or the record , producer Dino DeLaurentiis and director
Terrance Young say the book by mobster-turned- tooJie Joe
Valachi was purcha ed and written into a movie script long
before the advent of THE GODFATHER. But, various legal
compli ations arose and production was held up for years ...
until some of the principle characters died--- in prison.

11, that's really no matter--- because THE V ALACHI
PAPERS is an excellent film . And, it is the kind of motion
picture whi h is difficult to do because the facts are, after
all, the fac ts ... and there are many, many people wh o now
them .
You remember Valachi, of course. He was t he Mafia
h o od who t urned stool pigeon before the McCleIlar.
omm ittee a d gave the world its first real inside look at the
Mafia ... or La Cosa Nostra ... or whatever you want to call it.
TIlE V ALA CHI PAPERS start with Valachi in prison,
an d , by effective use of flashbacks , traces his history with
the mob.
And its all there, too. The Apalacia meeting ... the Albert
A n stasia barbershop "hit" ... the " Matress Wars" .. . and
many more details .
Yes, and details. Director Y oung--- who's chalked up
ano her excellent film to his credit--- went so far as to find
out the brand of wine which was on the table when Joe " The
Boss" Masseria was " hit" in a Coney Island r staurant in
1931 .. . an d exac tly how the Mafia " induction" eer mony is
performe .
Indeed , it w ould be hard to praise Young enough. He has
unde r t a k en the e x tr e m e l y difficult job of re-creating
hi torical facts in a way which will inf orm ... en tertain ... and
chill th e viewer at the same time. That he has meshed all of
th a together is a magnifi cent achievement.. . and one which
hould bring h im further hon ors.

TRACK STEREO TAPES
$ 1.75 ea.
8 Track Stero Tape Player

8 -

Bellingham, Washington
(CPS)--The Washington state
attorney general h as advised
the admin is tration of
Western Washington State
College to cu t off ' all
spending by the WWSC
student government pending
t!le result s of a law suit
against the school.
The Associated Students
filed suit against the school
last June . The point of
contention is whether or 10t
the AS is a~l " arm or agency
of the state or a separate
organization." The suit als
asks for clarification of the
campu s c o - op e ra t ive
bookstor and for AS to be
award e d co ntrol of the
$178 ,000 of the bookstore
reserve fund .
Since the AS budget is
collected by the state, the
WWSC administrat ion
con siders it to be " sta te
money " and will not release
the money to an agency
which claims to be a separate
entity.
The administration is
"very desirous to see that
student government is carried

on and activities continue," a
The conflict between AS
W W S C s p 0 k e man said and the administrath n began
recen tly, " but in light of thi!) last spring when AS claim d
law suit they find themselves complete c ontrol of the
in a peculiar position, in that co-operative bookSt ore and
the y can not fu n d a all of its assets, including th
c orporation separate from $178,000 reserve fund . The
the state. "
AS board of d ir ect ors
" The cutting off of our dissolved the bookstore
funds is a pressure that's board and er,tablished their
been hanging over my head own . The administration told
all along," As Chairman Jim the bookst ore m an ager to
Kennedy said, " but I'm not disregard the instruction of
going to let it affect my the new board and t o foll ow
judgment of 'what we may the existing board .
get out of this (the lawsuit)."
Th e AS c r e a.te d a
A I tho ugh Kenn e dy n gotiating team t o come to
expe c ts an o ~t-of -court an agreemen t
jth the
settlement. h e is no t willing a dm inistra tion and other
to drop the case at the m a tters
on cerning a
expense of the students. revamping of that stud ent
Meanwhile, th
state gov e rnm e .lt. Th e t e a m
attorney office offi cials and m a i n t a in ed t h a t th e
AS attorney John Anderson, administrati on had I otiJng
wh o is being retained with a to do with th incorporation
contingency fund of $2000 of the AS. AS, h ey cla:m ed,
taken from last year's AS was incorporated in the S:lme
budget, have been
orking manner as the Boy CQuts,
on a list of stipulations to be the YM A, or any other
used as a werking agreement ..lon-profit organizati on .
Th e l eg a lit y 0 f
The ~legotiatjons l.:ame to
Anderson's salary is also in an im passe in June when the
question--that of using state suit was fil ed .
funds to sue the state .

Regular $99

8

Our

. Wholesale Price
. • Soth automatic and manual program change
.Volume. tone . balance slide controls
• Two separate ' speakers

MANVILLE WHOLESALE
19 Winter St.
Manville, R.I.
767 -3615
Open 4-8 Daily- -10-S Saturday
n e fou nd on Bulletin Boards around cam us
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There's A Difference Between C' mpus
Co

nd Regular Cops, You Know
(

Buffalo, New York by th e university are not
(CPS )-- " Cam pus Cops" aren 't authorized to ar rest an
cops at all, a New York judge individual.
According to Ostrowski,
has determin ed.
se
curity
officers can only
Judge William Ostrowski
"issue
and
serve a simplified
made the distin ction between
traffic
inf
o rmation and
" peace offi er " and "securi ty
appearance
ticket
."
offi er" recently
hen he
Because
arrests
can only
di s mi s ed e h rg e s of
be
m
ade
by
"
th
ose
deemed
di orderly con uet. third
p e c e offic e r s ," J u d g e
d gree a sault and resis .in
arre t against a st ud nt at the O s tr owsl<:i rul d that Jim
U NY s curity
S t a te
n iverslly of New Bri tt, the
officer in qu tion, wa not
Yor k at Buffalo .
la
t he
Th JUd ge ite a recent e mp l oy d t
rul ing by the UN Y Board of de f n d an t, L. C. Smith,
Trustees h ich de 'lared that under arr st or cbarge him
security offi e
em ploy d with resistin g arrest..
The ",chool of Mana,gement of Syracuse University ,
Syra';use, N. Y. will be interviewing interested
app'licants for the Masters in Business Administration
ana M.S. in Accounting Program on
Thursday, Novembcr2, 1971 between 9 - 12 a.m.
For further information inquire at Placement Office
on campus:

- '

j
1

IBOITION
INFORMATION

PREGNANCY TEST AVAILAILE
An Abortion can be arranged
within 24 hours
You can return home
the same day you leave.

CALL COLLECT:
215 - 735-8100

T h case which fostered
the de c i sion b egan last
sum m e r w hen S mit h
. all ged ly refused to produce
id n tification up n entering
a dorm it ory on the Bu ffalo
cam pu s . An a r gument
between Smith and a security
aide ensued . Britt intervene
and a sI d
m i th for
identific tion . After another
ver bal ex hange, a phY 'i al
c nfr n l ti n rep r tedly
to ok place between the two,
culminating in Smith's arrest.
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Contending that Judge
Ostrowski ru led o n a
discrep ney in the language,
Le
Griffi n , Assi t a nt
Director of Campus Se m it
at SUNY aL Buffalo, said he
is certain that the district
attorn ey will ap peal th e
decision. Griffin claimed that
the law clearly states security
officers have peace officer
powers.
Griffin also said that the
security officers in the SUNY
system would continue to act
as peace officers " until the
Trustees clarify the law one
way or the other," in writing.
TERMPAPERS
Write today for our FREE
catalogue of professionally
researched term papers.
We also prepare custom
researched papers.

MINUTE RESEARCH
470 Commonwealth Ave.
Boston, Mass. 02215
(617) 266-0204
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Californians Vote On Pot: History In The Makiilg
Los Angeles,
A (CP
A b out four and a half
million votes are needed to
legalize use of marijuana in
the state of California this
November.
Nine million registered
voters are expected to either
narrowly approve or defeat
Proposition 19--to
" decriminalize" production,
possession and use of
marijuana.
Proposition 19 has an
ex ellent position on the 22
po si tion ballot·-wedged
between a number of
refe rendums expected to
return posi tive replies.
Acceptance of the
proposition by California
could have far reaching
effects within the United
Sta tes, and around the world
in c un t r ies which have
repressed marijuana under
American pressure.
L a test state-wide polls
show 33 percent in favor of
the proposition, but surveys
in the cities of Los Angeles
an d San Franci co show
fav or running as high as 57
per en t.
The California Marijuana
Initiativ (CMI) is described
by Lo s Angel s County
co -o rd inator La wr nce
Skinner as " one of the rna t
ideal solutions for one of the
gr test problems in recpnt
times. "
Th pr p ition does not
aff ct r sen t laws governing

Kissinger Greeted

By LAMPOON'S

by Philip W st
media, but also from two
television stations--KNBC in
Los Angeles, a network
b y United Press internati nal
affiliate, and KPIX in San
Francisco--which have
(Saigon)--- Presidenti al
broadcast editorials
adviser Henry Ki singer was
condoning tolerance of
greeted in Saigon t od y by
marijuana.
the
HARVARD
And Skinner predicts
LAMPOON'S cen t e rfold
that a number of police
composite photo of Kissinger
officers may also support the
in the buff.
proposition by attesting
through a judge so that they
The photo appeared atop
can retain their anonymity .
the
left side of page one of
The initiative has already
the
"Great People" daily
received support from the
newspaper
and was
Police Officers for Justice and
captioned,
"Kissinger
has no
the San Francisco Deputy
more
secrets."
Sheriff's Coalition.
The ampaign has pent
Earlier in the day... the
a total of $80,000 on the Vietnam edition of the U·S
initiative, and plans the same Army daily newspaper-expenditure during the last -ST ARS AND STRIPES--also
two weeks on a final burst appeared with a giant
which will include radio centerfold blowup of the
spots
LAMPOON composite.
Most of this has been
raised through small private
Another Saigon
donations, and an additional
newspaper
publisher
aid,
grant of $15,000 from
"
I'm
very
tempted
to
rin t
Amorphia , the marijuana
in
my
Kissinger's
picture
foundation. The remainder
paper
today
with
the
title
should be c vered from the
showing of the film REEFER ' Kissinger Comes To aigon
MADNESS by the All Nude. ' But I am afraid it
PLAYBOY-bac ked MORML would be confi ated. People
here do not have this kind of
organization .
humor.
"
But the rrivate
donation s still I: ount--a
leath r bag hangs in a orner
A U· ...,
Embassy
of the Lo Angeles off: e spoke man . id he did not
collecting Blue Chip trading kno vv \Vh ther Kis inger had
and postage stamps.
seen the pho ~o . UP I 10 /19

Centerfold

selling of marijuana. It does
not deal with the
complexities of trafficking
marijuana, and avoids the
pro blem feared by many
people that marijuana will be
eventually advertisec ~s being
sexy, or something similar.
Some supporters believe
that approval of the
referendum will give police a
mandate to concentrate on
trafficking of marijuana and
narcotics.
Of a total of six
marijuan a initiatives in the
U . S. th is year, only the
alifornia initiative achi ved
a po iLion on the ballot .
Attempts failed in
Washington , Oregon,
Arizona, and Florida, but the
1\1i higan initiative may be
abl
to coil d
ufficient
ignat.ures for a pla'e in the

1970 state referendum.
CMI has not only
achieved what many regarded
as "impossible" with the
actual initiative. In the drive
to register voters, they
trained 411 deputy registrats,
and registered more than
20,200 '.:oters.
At first , early this year,
people were "paranoid, and
thought th ey would be
arrested," says Skinner. But
working within the law this
time has avoided any bother
with the police.
A sign on the steps up to
the CMI office pleads with
visitors to " leave your stash
outside " and the only plants
in the building are those
s ;lpplied by one of the
group's officers.
Support h11. come not
on ly from underground

Mo day, October 30

Faculty Dining Room 7:00
All Freshmen and Independents Welcome

TH E ARCHW Y

Will Nixon ebate As He
Said Four Years Ago ?
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If Pre s ident N i xon
acc ep t e d S en ator G eorge
Mc Go e rn 's offer for
face-to-face debates, no one
wo u ld b e more s urprised
than George McGovern.
Th re just aren't going to
be an y debates, no matter
wha t o m mil ments Ni on
ma d be f o r e he be c a me
Pr sid en t.
Th e M c Govern
head q u r t rs dr agged out
television tapes and magazine
articles of and by Nixon fo ur
and eight years ago to show
that he had agreed
" unequivocably" to
pa r tic ipat e in presidential
cam paign debates .
Plenty of those Nixon
quotations are around from
former years.
... "I would be willing to
debate ... "
. .. "I will go into
debates ... "
. . . " T -V debates would
serve the pu blic interest ... "
T hose quotations and
many more were played for
ne w smen at McGovern
he d u arters.
The only qualification
Nixon made in the past was
that he would not agree to a
three-way debate. That was
wh en Geor g e Wallace was
running for president.
But s omehow the
de ba t s never came o ff in
1968, and everyone know
the. w ill not b e h eld in
1972.
If there were the
s li gh test chance of debates
b eing h e ld between Nixon
and Mc Go ve rn, congre ss
w ou ld have paved the way
wi th spe ial legislation this
year, as it did in 1960, when
it made avai l able free
network time for debates
between Nixon and John
Kennedy.
But the White House
successfully blocked passage
of such a bill this year,
insi sting that the president
wou ld not sign it unless it
applied to congressional
candidates, too .
T he ploy was successful,
j u st as t h e Johnson
Administration was able to
block debate legislation in
1964 so that President
J 0 h nson wo ul d have an
excuse not to debate Senator
Barry Goldwater.
The fact is that
regardless of t h e public
inte r s t in d e bates, few

expect an incumbent
pr e sident to meet his
challenger f a ce to fa c e.
Kennedy m a de that flat
com mit men t after he was
elected, but he is the only
one.
The argument is made ,
that an incumbent president
should not indulge in
free-for-all debate because he
could mak e a slip of. the
tongu e which would
se r iously a ff ect for ei gn
relations.
But that isn't the real
reason for an inc u mbent
president to avoid
face-to-face political d ebates.
After all, it could be just as
r isky for a presiden t to
answer questions at a news
conference.
The real reason an
inc u mbent president avoids
facing c h allengers in
face-to-face debates is
political---the president has a
political advantage over the
opposition .. .he's well-known
and is usually the
favorite ... the challenger is the
under d og and is trying to
estab l ish himself .
Face-to -face debates are
bound to help the challenger
wi th any identiy problem
which may exist.
And so why does
McGovern go to the trou ble
of challenging Pre si dent
Nixon t o a debate at this late
date, of ering to foot th bill
despite his shorta ge of
campaign funds, and offering
to exclude any s en s itive
subjects?
The first reason is to put
the President on the
s pot ... Pu b l ic support of
politica l debates has been
overwhe lm ing over the
yea r s .. . the people find
debates much more
interesting to hear than the
paid political commercials.
And so the McGovern
gambit is being tried to force
the President into a flat
refusal and sh ow that he is
ducking out on debates,
despite the overwhelming
public support for them .

dem ocratic general elections supervision s h a ll be
under international established a n d an
(DENVER)--The nation's supervision. The United in t ernat io nal gu aran tee
skiers flo ck to Colorado States is not committed to conference on Vietnam will
be convened within 30 days
resorts in increasing numbers an y political tendency or to
ign ing of this
e a c h y e a r , seeking the an y pe rsonality in South of th e
Rockies' famed powder; bu t Vietnam, and it does not agreement.
7 . The governm ents of
fre u ntl y they
n ounter seek to impose a
pro - American reg i me in N o rth and So u th a nd
hour-l ng lift lin instead .
a igon. N a tional Vietnam , the iet Cong and
But i t' be n a summer
t at es shaH
of feveri s h constru tion reeon iliation and con ord th e Uni te d
ru'ound the state, and th e wi l l be achieved; the respect t he f un damen tal
situation could be easier this democratic liberties of the n ational rights of Lao and
peopl e ensured . An Cambodia as set forth by th e
winter.
r u c ture 1954 Geneva Con ntions
Three brand new ski adminis tr a tive
areas are awai ting the winter called the National Council and will undertake t o refrain
onslaugh t , and seven other of National Reconciliation from using the territories of
major areas have constructed and Concord of three equal Laos and Cambodia to
a to tal of eight new lifts . The s e g men t s- -Comm unists, encroach on the sovereignty
grand total is 18 new lift Neutralists, and Saigon of other countries. Foreign
fa c ilities, most of them Government--will be set up troops will withdraw from
to promote the Lao s and Cambodia and
double chairlifts.
implementation
of the signed those countries shall settle
The new names to be
agreements
and
to organize their own affairs.
added to the list of Colorado
elections.
The
two
South
8 . The ending of the war ,
ski areas this winter are
Vietnams
will
decide
the the restoration of peace in
Copper l'vlountain, Telluride,
question of North Vie tnam will create
and Sunshine Peak .
Coppe r :.'.lountain--Iess Vie tnarnese troops in the conditions for establishing a
than two hours ' drive west of So u th, wi thou t foreign new. equal , and mutually
benefi c ial relation s hip
Denver--is a large , new area in terference .
5. The reunification of between North Vietnam and
with a 2350-foot vertical
drop , four c ha irlifts Vietnam shall be earried out th e Uni ted States . The
( including an encl osed step-by-step through peacefu l United States will help with
po s t war reconstruction
double chairlift) and a poma. means .
Telluride is an equally
6. There will be formed a through Indochina.
9. This agreement shall
promising area. Although a four-party joint military
little more off the beaten commi ss ion and a joint come into effect as soon as it
track, it will open with five military commission of the is signed . It shall be strictly
do u b Ie cha i r l ifts in l two South Vietnamese implemented by all parties
operation. It is located in parties. An i nternational concerned . UPI 10-26 10:10
Southwestern Colorado, five commission of ontrol and a.m.
' m ile s from the sleepying . .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - -- ....
min ing town of Telluride,
..~ ~
where Bu tch Cassidy robbc
.,~
~,
hi' first ban k.
__, ~ ~(~
~~~
Sunshine Peak is a new
~
~ ~
expansion area with two
c h air I i f t s I 0 c at e d V
~V ~ ,:","' •
immediately next to the
existing Steamboat ski area
r~r
in Northwestern Colorado .
~n.V
Other areas which have
r:;jV
·will hold its first
added one or more new
.....
chairlifts over the summer
seminar to be held in
ar e Va il , Lionshead, Ski
Cooper, Keystone ,
Room C - 267 at 3:00 on Oct. 30.
Steamboat, Crested Butte,
Breckenridge, and Purgatory.
C.P.A.'s from the Rhode Island
Keystone- - whi c h was
forced to close early last year
Society of Certified Public
because of bare spots at the
base- -also has invested in
Accountants will speak on the field
$350,000 worth of

r V .
A.~O~,,~~.: ~.,.., ~

0 V0
.....0
r

......

C:;

all gh osts and go blins on
Tuesday night at 8:3 0 for an
outrageou s tim e .

10-22

Bu t that isn't the only
reason. The debate challenge
is part of the McGovern
effort to show that Mr.
Nixon's word means little
and that his commitments of
four and eigh t years ago are
forgotten when poli tical
fortunes change .

b e erag s . Th r will b
games, prizes, and sn ks or
the m u n hies. Also eight
mu i ians including Brillian t
Com ers will perform, and
th ere will be a m ovie. The
only catch is y ou mLlst wear
a costume , So we'll see you

-

Peace Prosals From Page 1

snowmaking equipment on
of Public Accounting.
th e lower third of the
mountain.
AA Jnvi
()
Ie
ee
T han k s g i v i n g i s t-~,...----..;:;,---------------Colorado's traditional season
opening--and eight areas are
~
aiming for the November
23rd date again this y ear.
They are Arapahoe Basin,
Aspen Highlands, Mountain
and Snowmass, Breckenridge,
Purgatory, Steamboat, and
98~
Winter Park.
Areas opening earli r or
later than that are
s en
Buttermilk , December 16th;
Copp r Mountain, Nov mber
1 5th; Cres t ed Butte,
Novem ber 22nd ; K ystone,
o ve m bel 1 0th; Va i i,
Obtain "Special"
No vern ber 1 7t h ; Tell uride ,
coupons at Dining
December 16t h; and Lake
Eld ra, N ovem bel' 11 th.
Per h aps
th e
Hall and Snack Bar.
earliest- pen ing ski area in
the nation this ye r i
Loveland Basin . It scheduled
an October opening. UPI

The Coffe ehouse
hi,,, weekend at Cou n try
Comfort, two groups will
return. Gil Hager will play
Friday n ight and Slash will
play on Saturday Night.
Showtim
oth n ights will be
at 9:00 .
n uesday , October 31,
there will be a Halloween
pa r ty at the Coffeehouse
wi t h fr e e e v e rything
inc lu di n g f r e a l c oho lic

Skiing In
Colorado

o

.A

J

COKE Sp1VCIAL

...

With purchase of a
BRYANTBURGER and a Large Coke
for
in the Snack Bar you
receive a 12 oz.

Coke Glass FREE.
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Teach·ln from Page

Today's Commentary
by United Press Intern atio nal

WA~

..". CIWtI.DIIC ~

.

.w., ··· ' "

\\STRA~GE-lI\-lOUGHT WHE.N
alks, said that the carnage in
i.e tnam has surpassed
1 500,000 lives ! He also feels
ha t Nixon's secret peace
Ian is basically a play on a
1 for time till the election,
d that the only secret plan
has is to vote for George
IcGovern on Nov. 7. Having
to N. Vietnam's chief
, he wa' able to
cqu ire first-hand in ight hS
o the way th y thin k and
fee l abo ut the war. With this

we.

GO UP, I-lE GOES DONN!"

knowledge, Mr. Sweeney
rna i n tains, "the North
Vietnamese are are not
straightforward, they work in
concentric circles, and as an
economist I feel the war will
continue for at least another
four yea
An interesting
opinion of the Nixon
administration was voiced by
Mr. McAloon, professor of
psy c hology . He urged a
stronger unity among the
American people, something

WHEATON COLL (}
Norton, Mass.

FALL WEEKEND
OCT. 27-29
/eatu,.in,

JOHN SEBASTIAN
(Friday Mte)

TICKETS
$3.50; $4.00 at the door

for which Nixon has done
absolutely nothing. He feels
that, "Nixon's leadership is
geared psychologically to the
American people of 1929."
He went on to say that the
Nixon administration is
perpetrating a type of
propaganda that is tearing
this coun try apart. Mr.
McAloon concluded \ ith a
plea to, " vote agai nst the
des ructive forces th at have
plagued us for the last 25
y ars, not for the
McGovern- h river ticket o n
Nov. 7 ."
Other faculty members
who participated in the
teach-in were Mr. Matteodo,
Ms. Marsella, Ms. Lyons,
Do ct or Nordin, and Ms.
latter.
If you are considering
voting Richard Nixon to a
second term, or if you are
not sure who to vote for,
maybe you can take some
advice from one of Nixon's
closest political comrades, a
man who truly knew Nixon
well. . . the 34th President of
the U.S., Dwight Eisenhcwer.
Eisenhower, being one of
Nixon's confidantes, said
that if Nixon is ever elected
Presider, t, "Nixon will only
be a one term President."
FOUND
1971 Bryant Ring--In
parking lot near Jimmy's
Bus on Monday (23).
Contact Joe Rossi - Dorm
13 - 212.

A look at the new Park
Regime in South Kor a--with
UPI's Robert Cra bbe in
Seoul.
A tank is parked in front
of South Kor a' Parliamen t
building and Militar I Police
in olive drab
ta nd
motionless as statues in
" present arms" post ure at
Lh e door s of Seoul
newspapers.
Th ey F, r e the Honor
Guard at what appears to be
the funeral of th e
,parliamentary democracy the
United States tried to bring
to South Korea 27 years ago.
Pr e s iden t P a rk
Chung-Hee proclaimed
martial law l ast week,
suspended much of the
Cons t itution , and said
wholesale revisions of it will
be announced this week . The
sharp criticism of
parliamen tary government by
the 55-year-old president and
other government spokesmen
seems to forecast a shift to a
more authoritarian rule .
The soldiers are strictly
s how business--sym boIs of
Park's new order. Outside of
universities , gov e rnment
buildings, and news media
offices; one can drive miles
around Seoul without seeing
Life is absolutely
a
normal for everybody except
pol i t i cia ns, p rof ess ors,
newsmen, and students of
the now-closed universitie.. .
Anxio us not
t um off
t:w Dow of to u ris~s and to
rea me for ign busine m n ,
the government do
not
even have troops at Seoul's
International Airport.
Customs checks are light and
cursory .
Still, it is the second
bl o w to Western-style
democracy in Asia in less
than a month.
On Septem ber 23rd
Phillipines President
Ferdinand Marcos placed his
country under martial law
and b egan a sweeping
program of political reform,
whose final shape still is far
from clear.
South Korea's 204-seat
National Assembly was one
of the targets of Park's
announcement.
Park said, "disorder and
inefficiency are still rampant
around us. Political circles in
our country are obsessed by
factional strife. They already
have lost their sense of

.

mission. Th e ( N a t ion a l
Assem bly) was m ....de the
sca pegoat of politi a l
struggle. "
T he day after Pru. .l;: 's
announcement , t he
governm en t issued a b okl t
to ex plain i
ction s. It ci ted
Thailand, which dismis ed its
a rl i a men t and b e gan
experimenting with mart.ial
law a few months ago , as a
model country which to ok
measures to as s u r e it s
securit y.
A eoul newspaper had
some even u kin der things to
sa y ab u t Parliamentary
gov rn men t the day after
Par k 's edi 1.. The pa p r ,
which has been sympathetic
to Park , said in an editorial:
, , Ami d the boisterous
dance of di s order and
inefficiency the fact is that
the benefits of Western-style
Parliamentary Democracy
were enshrouded in doubt."
• A nyway, the pres n t
reality is that we should
hurry to make a sweeping
reform of the stru '
Pru.'k
and the coterie of generals
and busin ess m e n who
surround him were certainly
in no danger of 10 ing their
j o bs und e r th e pres n t
constitution, which Park
helped draft in 1963 .
The former army general
took power in a m ilitary
coup in 1 61 and won
Presidential election in 1963
an d 1967. After amending
th e
onstitu tion 1.0 p rmit
himsel f a third er m, ar
won re-ele 'Li n agai n in the
spring of 1971.
Th e governm ent Park
and his associates gave Kor a
until last week kept many of
the trappings of democracy .
The opposition N e w
Democratic Party held 89 of
the 203 seats in Parliament.
Its deputies were immune
from arrest. Their criticisms
of Park and his assoc iates
from the floor of the
National Assembly were
regularly reported in the
newspapers.
However, Park was
solidly entrenched . His
Republican-Democratic party
had a commanding majority.
The President and hi s
associates controlled a
600,OOO-man army and the
country's central intelligence
agency. Park's present t rm
does not expire until 1975.
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BETA SIGMA CHI
Presents

3rd Annual

As A Part Of Personality Weekend

Saturday October 28th, 1972
8:30 p.m.
InThe Rotunda
Entrance Fee $1.00 Per Couple
See How Long You Can Last

First Prize: $150.00 Cash

Candidates For Personality Weekend
/

1--

-../

\

phi Epsilon Pi-Mark Baldyga and Donna John on Delta Sigma Phi-Pete Gordy and Elaine Baldyga (Phi psilon) Kappa Tau--Stephen Sproviero
and Norcen Held (Alpha Phi Kappll) Phi Sigma Nu-Joann Dc imonc (Befa igma Omicron) and Herbert J. Ols n Tau Kappa [p ilon--Patsy
Murphy (Sigma Iota Beta) and Lloyd Robert n Tall Epsilon Phi--Brenda White ( igma lata Xi) and avid Tremblay T u Epilon-Dawn Sahagian
and Bob Gorgoglione.
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Sound Track

New Program Helps
Minority Groups

(flsey Kelly
by Bob Ireland '

PRINCETON, N .J.-A
new program designed to
help the nation's granl.1ate
schools seek out potentioal
s tuden ts fro m m ino rity
groups is underway this fall.
Called the Minority
Graduate Student Locat r
Se rv ice, the pro gram is
offered by Educational
Testing Se rv i c e. ETS
estimates that about 10,000
to 15,000 students could
initially use the new service
which is offered free to both
students and institutions this
year.
According to J . Bradley
Williams, ETS director of the
proj ec t , "One of the
problems facing graduate
schools seeking t,) increase
enrollment of students from
racial and ethnic minorities is
that of identifying potential
students. "
Now students will have a
chance to voluntarily
complete a ipecial 17·item
que stionnaire as one step
towards entering graduate
school.
I nfonnation about the
a ademic interests and goals
of Black, American-Indian,
Asian-American, and Spanish
or Mexican-American
students who wish to pursue
graduate level education, will
be available to those

" A good love is like a good song
It grows on you 'til it's so strong
It never leaves you
It never goes wrong
You know a good love is like a good song."
Such are the sentiments of Casey Kelly who is currently
akiilg his solo LP debut on Elecktra Records. The
'>3-year-old Kelly, a musician since almost the day he was
lorn (piano at age four, to be exact), has been through all
Ie sch ools of experience and hard knocks that are necessary
LO turn a musi ian into a polished professional.
His credits include a stint as a mem ber of an obscure
roc k band called "The Greek Fountains," wh o played in and
around the Bato n Rouge, Louisiana area. While with the
" Fountains," Casey d cided to drop out of pre-med studies
at L.S.U. to devote his full-time att.ention to music . Once the
" Fountains" met their demise, Kelly split to New York
where he did A & R and played se. sions on various albums.
This was followed by the customary due<; paying;
" ashville, gigs around the country, and then in L.A. he got a
job playing with Tom Rush. A year later, Casey w as out on
his o wn again to write his music and perform it in. the style
he has evolved for himself.
Casey's new album, entitled, appropriately enough,
'A E Y KELLY, has been receiving a lot of airplay on the
local FM stations. With "You Can't Get There From Here"
being the favorite FM cut . K elly's debut is a pleasant surprise
and t.he album credits prove that Casey is well respected by
his peers. Kelly benefits from the efforts of Jim M ssiI!a,
Jackson Browne, and John Sebastian to produce a really
good album .
But it's his looseness and naturalness that show up so
vividly . Casey Kelly proj ec~s a warm th and sincerity that
makes the min d as mellow as his music .
COMING UP: England's hard-rocking supergroup Jethro
ull , led by Ian Anderson, will be appearing at t h Bo. ton
Gargen on Wednesday, ovembe r l...follow in g 'full into the
home of th e World hampi on Boston Bruins will be Cat
Stevens .. . T ickets for both events are hard to come by but
they are still available on campus from CSC ... Tomorrow
nigh t at Rhode Island Auditorium, Seals & Crofts will be in
concert along willi England Dan and Johnford Coley--Special
gu t star will be asey Kelly.

Campaign Buttons
b y Uni ted Press In ternational

T he ma n u fa t urers of
el c ti on c ampaign uttons
are in a s t r ang e business.
E lection hobby' ts like the
l osers' bu tons a. Tn U h as
the winners ... or even m reo
Take the case of Senator
T h om a s Ea gl e ton of
Missouri. When he withdrew
as senator George
McGovern's running mate, he
tou h d off an immediate
stamped for scarce buttons
and bumper stickers which
carried his name along with
that of McGovern.
A fi rm in Hernando,
Mississippi, announced it
would issue only
75-thousand special
"M c Govern-Eagleton
Commemoratives" to create
an instant rarity.
One lucky collector in
Charlotte, North Carolina,
was able to get one-thousand
of the authentic double-name
buttons before the supply
was exhausted. In Covinton,
Kentucky, the McGovernEa gleton buttons can be
obtained by o ntributing two
doll ar s to the McGovernhover campaign .

rate was one dollar a button
with the candidates ' names

FILL IN
THE
PICTURE

institutions seeking to bolster
minority enrollment.
Admissions officers may
then contact students
directly and invite the
applications of those whose
particular interests could be
served by their schools'
graduate offerings.
The locater service wiii
be used first by graduate
scho o ls in December.
According to Williams, so me
300 schools are expected t
j oin this year with more
offering the program later.
The locater service is
open to second-term college
juniors, seniors, anq college
graduates.
Nearly 2,200 counselors
a t undergraduate schools
aero s the country · have
received information about
the program ar.d can supply
questionnaires to in t.erested
s tuden ts, w ha tever their
racial background.
The student response
form is also available with
information bulleti n s
describing the Graduate
Record Examinations (GRE).
But ETS said GRE seores al'
not in cluded in the l ocat r
service and that a student
need not take the exam s in
order to participate in the
locater service.

This is not a drawing
contest.
It's our way of asking
you to think about yourself
and the kind of person you
wan t to be. We assume you
have some ideas about the
fu ture and a notion abou t
that thing called success. Of
course, succ es s mea n s
different things to different
people. To some it 's m oney.
For others, success mean
status, or frie n ds, or
contentment with the world
around them . All the same,
we feel that the career you
pursue will be a vital factor
in life's equation for success.
Work at a
job that you
don't like (or
you're not good at) an
you'll draw a pictUre like
this. But enter a field that
gives f ull r ange. t o yo ur
abilities, that challenges and
stimulates you daily , and
you'11 be able
t o draw a
~
picture like
this.

It all depends on you.
We don't say our field i
fot everyone. T hose wh
have the p rscnality 31ld
talent find Mal' ketin
e xciting and fi nan ci ll y
rewarding. Others, of course,
Unfortunately, I lost the name of last week's winner. realize it 's not their cup 0
An d so , here are the answer:
tea. But it's worth I o king
I. What was the name of the t wo ghosts on TOPPE R? - in to! AId we t hink we an
George and Marion Kirby .
b hon st with the advice we
2. How did th ey die? - In an Avalanche.
give y ou , bo th about job
3. Where did T OPPER work? - In a ban k.
p rospect in Marketing and
4. Wh at was his if's name? - Henrietta.
your p articu lar suitability for
5. What was Neal's favori te d rink? - Ma.l'tini.
t he fi eld . So come in and
6 . How did UNC LE agents get into headquarters? - visit with us .
Delflori o 's Cleaners .
7. Who were the two UNCLE Agents? - Illyia Kuriacin ,
' 1 Tapoleo n Solo .
8. What broadcast channel did they communicate on? -

T IVIAL TRIVIALTIES

but they sold out within a
day.
T h e rush :0 a u i r e
McGovern-Eagleto n buttons
points up the mushro oming
p opular it y of collectin g
American political campaign
items and memorabilia.
The losers often are the
most eagerly sought and
9. How did they cammaflage their communicator? - In a
ere: Faculty Dining Room
consequently those buttons pen.
en: Tuesday, October 31
are the most expensive. Some
10. What was Leo G. Carroll's full name in the show? 3:15
ime:
of the rare ones are worth Alexander Waverly.
Refreshments
served
more than one-thousand I
We'd
Like
To
Talk
To You ...
dollars.
About You.
Top hats from the James
HERE ARE THIS WEEK'S QUESTIONS
Blaine campaign of 1884 in a
I. What was the name of the servant on BACHELOR ....- -........- - - - -- ---"
light fawn color also are FATHER?
Rabbi Nathan Rosen
sought by collectors as well
2. What was MY LITTLE MARGIE'S father's name?
will
be abailable to chat
as canes, torches used in
3. What was the name of Della's boss in PERRY
with
students every week.
political parades, banners, MASON?
2:00 to 4:00 p .m.
TIME:
badges, umbrellas and other
4. What was Della's last name?
PLACE:
Counseling Office
memorabilia.
5. What western hero "came with the gun"?
(Old
StUdent
Senate
An unusual turn-of-the
6. What was MR. PEEPER's full name?
Office)
DAY:
Monday.
century campaign item
'7. On what show did Preston Foster play a tug boat
consisted of nexed . captain?
three-inch-Iong soap babies.
All students interested
8. What did the sticker say on the lower right hand
Depending on your political corner of Kookies' windshield on 77 Sunset Strip?
in attending symphonies,
persuasion, you could buy
9. What lawyer series starred James Whitmore?
ballets, and conc e rt s
one with a tag reading "My
10. What show featured Buzz & Todd?
please contact M iss
Papa will vote for
Remember, the first correct entry brought to the
Rosapepe, Rm. 370 fo r
McKinley", or "My Papa will ARCHW A Y office is worth a five dollar gift certificate to the
information on reduced

Careers
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Crossword Puzzle

Bryant Flashes
Suttess
by Alan Temkin

By EDWARD JULIUS
ACROSS

~rrow Wa terway

7. Mongolian Tribe
12. Harem
14 . Peaceful
16. Short Saying
17. Surroundings
18 . Depressi on
19. Chopped Down
21 . Against ( abbr.)
22. Looks At
2). Greek iant
24. Cons t rictors
26 . Soviet Di v i si on
27.
Pla n 1924)
28 . Europea n Capital
29 . Indian Sea port
)0. Fuse Toge ther Aga in
)1. Three-legged Sta nd
)) . Ge ome tr i c Angle
) 4. Race Ho rse Type
)5 . Veg etable
36 . Fairies
37 . Understa nd
38. Check
4 1. Prevaricate s
42 . Re c i pi ent of Wioney
4) . Hu.nt z _ _
44 . German Pronoun
45. La nde d Est te
46 . "Mr . Chr i s t i a n"
47 . Caus i ng Vom i t ing
50. Lendi ng at High Rates
52. St r aus s Opera
5) . Leg isla to r s
54. Fr e nch Ci t y
55. Death

DOWN
~British-Ind i an Soldiers

2. Le gal Term

). Prices
4. Turkish Title. Var.
5.
de Franc e
6. Cheaps kat e
7. Famous Square
8. Dry
9.
Av i v
10. BlaCk Cuckoo
11. English Abbey
12. Bank Items
1). breakfast Dish
15. Swore (slang)
20. Existed
2). Brother of Moses
24. Cries
25. Poi nted Arch
27. Cheats
28. Weighty
29. Aspects
)0. ·Canterbury" Storyteller
31. Charm
32. Split
3). Turned Backward
) 4 . Fight s
)5. outhe r n Streams
37.
Jacinto
)8. Prohibitions
)9. Entice
40. Wish Well to
42. Steps
4). West Indies Country
45. Imitate
46. Unit of Weight
48. Biblical Priest
49. Fielding Character
51. French Number

The Bryant College Cross
Coun try Team finished a
strong second to
Southeastern Massachusetts
University in a ten team
meet, which was held on
Saturday, October 21, 1972,
at Barrin gton , Rhode Island.
It was a beautiful autumn
day for the meet.
The race was won by the
surpri s ing team from
Sou theastern Massachusetts
University with 17 points,
Bryant College was second
with 82 points, Eastern
Connecticut State College
came in third place with 98
points, Stonehill College
came in fourth place with
UP) Telephoto
113 points , Barrington
College came in fifth place
Hall of Farner Jackie Robinson , who broke color barriers
wi th 148 points, Clark
in the major leagues in 1947 and went on to become on of
University came in sixth
baseball's brightest stars, died 10/24 at the age of 52 of an
place with 159 points,
apparent heart attack. His brillant 10'year career was capped
by hi~ ejection to the Hall of Fame in 1962. He's shown
Gordon College came in
during one of his last public appearances in this 10/15/72
seventh place with 168
photo with Baseball Commissioner Bowie Kuhn attending
points, Babson College came
secmd game of 1972 World Series at which he was honored . '
in eighth place with 227
poin ts, Emerson College
came in ninth place with 263
points, and Suffolk
F RAT S
University came in last place
TIE
PTS
LOST
WON
with 273 points. S.M.U. was
Division A
led in their triumphant by
15
1
0
7
TKE
8
0
Peter Kuchinski in a time of
4
3
Delta Sig
0
4
5
2
Phi Sig
27 minutes and 40 seconds,
0
0
0
7
PEP
Peter Smith came in second
Divi sion B
place with a time of 27
minutes and 55 seconds,
15
1
0
7
KT
J
7
2
2
William Mansulla came in
TE
2
6
2
3
BEX
third place with a time of 28
1
3
1
5
TEP
minutes and 14 seconds, and
Ro bert Harris finished in
I N D E PEN DEN T S
fourth place with a time of
13
0
3
5
Dorm 5
28 minutes and 36 seconds.
12
0
1
6
Rai ders
Kevin Haggerty from
8
0
2
4
Veterans
1
7
1
J
Stonehill College finished in
Freshman
1
7
0
3
TOp of the Twelt h
fifth place with a time of 28
0
6
3
3
Dorm 10
1
5
2
2
minutes and 45 seconds, and
Bola' s Best
5
1
2
2
Trojans
Dave Stone from Bryant
0
2
4
1
Degenerates
College finished in sixth
2
0
3
1
13 - Gang
0
0
0
3
Bamf' s
place in a time of 28 minutes
0
0
4
0
Thunders Thumper s
and 48 seconds.
Bryant put on an
ex ellent performance in this
cross country meet. They
were led by Dave Stone who
is sh wing the way for the
Indians, with an im pressive
ti me of 28 min ute and 48
seconds Steve lson finished
in ni nth place with a time of
2
m i n ut es even, Pau l
Buczak fin i hed in t wentieth
position with a time of 29
Nov 1
m i n u t es an d 55 econds,
Richard
Hard f" n ished in
twen ty-s eond posit ion wit h
a time of 30 m inu tes and 3
seconds, Bob Kashmanian
Nov 4
fini s h e d in tw e n t y -fifth
position with a time of 30
minut e s and 20 seconds,
Tick ts at d Transportation avail abl e.
John Johnston fin ished in
fourti eth position with ~.
time of 31: 31. J hr. Dross
fin ish e d i n fo urt y -f ir s t
Irip fa r. $ 2.5 0
po ition with a time of 31
min ut s and 36 conds, Tim
Ba nn i n g f in i sh e d ill
call 231-6573 or 231-5986
fifty-fourly position with a
time of 31 minutes and 43
s e c onds , a n d
teve
M L ug hl -n finj hed i
BOX ISS9 - B R YANT . SM IT HFIELD. R. I.
sixty-second position !Vith a
tim of 34 m inutes and 28 .-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

.Standings

Jethro lull
Cat Stev ns

N(JWPlAYINfJ
EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEME T
PARIS CINEMAS
DOWNTO WN PIOVIDENCE

III. a

·1: 5

:15

Ro"nJ

Collegiate Service Club

~agc:

Thursday On The .Mats
WrestHng At Bryant
L ast Th ursday, Bryan~
witnessed its first organized
w restling bout. The time:
3 : 00 p . m. The place:
Dormitory 11, Suite 220.
The bout came in the
fo rm of a flyweight match
betwe e n Howard "Killer"
Solon at 115 pounds versus
Dean "The Dream" Holper at
1 10 poun ds. The bout
on sisted of three periods,
ea h
riod lasting three

minutes. The arena was full
of excitement comparable to
that of the Olympics. It
couldn't have been better.
Two blood-thirsty wrestlers
yearning for that almighty
pin. There w as capa ity
attendance, each contender
being cheered by his
supporters. And all action
regulated by an official
ref e ree and timer in the
persons of David Chase and
Pat Frazier. Calling the scores

S UDENT EM LOYMENT
The studen t employment inform atio n app aring below is a
l;ummary f all art-time jo bs phoned in to t he ...inanc~al. Aid
Offi e an d the Placement Office in the last mon~h. ThIS IS an
ffort y the Studen t Employm ent coordinator t.o . ~id
tudents in finding employment thru the easy accesslblhty
proVid d 'by the weekly printing of THE ARCHWAY. Also,
the jobs presented herein should be filled quickly pr0viding
for a more effective employment service.
~

OlGAHUATtoH

IOI2~/12

Ar n.)ld
Saury
234 Ch ape l Stru t:
Ll nc.a t n , Rhode tal..lnd

IU/Ul1l

IOIU(1l

r.

~

Hale-vt'O'lpper b.k.er y help

$2.25/hr.

722-6300

To be d l.c.uss-ed

John Piro le
78 1 -201)0

To b. d i!;:cua.d
a t: tells t S2/hT

Si gn up lie
financlal Al d

$3-$3.50/h r

. 44-1600

St .. n l.} Cr ••n·.
1109 Verwlck Avenue
W. lck , Itho~e stan..d

K..l..e

ttnk StwV.ne . t nc.
' 00 SAundua Dei v e

w.trehoulla "IO r k Males "nd fetid ••

IO/ ISn!

tJ)/ 18/11

10/19/12

1n t ent:at Lona t Suppl y Co.
itS lIuntie Av~nue
Cr-. n atch-, R. I

Or. Gto r "

Joh n Arnold

& FelM le

W.'ten. W,i tresse.
S,. tcend..e n

""oon.oeke c. It!
10/18/72

~

POSltlOti

Petul e-executiv_
secret a r y

& u d~\I.

!:rnat

4 6-:3 'rodway
Pro\" dJince, llt

F.... , . rec~ pe lo n lst
l l!:&d t G f tl 1 ct •• _ _ er

Co t o Co il
65 '."U lon Avenue
Pl'ovtdan.ce , R.I

AU8:nbl y line \mrk
fle xi b l e- hout'lf bet",een
1: p .m. and 10 p .m.

Ke l l ey and Hueb er
NOT t h A t ~hboro
Pla•••chu.etts

Felllale - ordu f U Ung
EyeSl . . . C.1 ' U

Mrs, r;M'l.8 t

eo be d h cussed

based on i ncentLve

$2,21 il u rtL nK
1.11. t n 60 d• ..,.
(p.a U halU.ay& )

42 1-

.1

~ [".

",-.nett )'

' 4 1-llH

• (1 [\'PT!

VlM

(611) 69'1 - HH

Football Games
Of The Week

by Roland
"Ollie" Lizotte

TKE (23) Beta (0)
at the final whistle was
The powerful TKE
Richard Gendon giving 12 , offense has once again
points to Killer Solon and 7 proved to be to powerful for
points to Dean the Dream.
their opponent.
In the first half TKE
For those who know scored twice. The first play
Killer Solon, (better known coming on a pass from
as Howie) the bout was "Mountain " Lyons to Greg
somethin g to behold. McDonald. This first drive
Mild-mannered, quiet Killer was also set up by an
Solon let out all his migh t interception by Lyons.
upon Dean the Dream. It was
After Beta's next drive
no contest. Pin after pin,
was
stalled by an
Killer led the way .
interception by "Ace King"
the KE offe nse started bac k
Possi bly somewhere on
a d in the clo ing econds of
the B r ant cam pus there
t he firs t half cored on a
ex ists a fo rmidable m atch for
cen t r eligible pa
to Sam
Killer. Un til th is person
" P udge " Greco.
a c k no wledges a challenge,
he second h alf prov d
Killer Solon retains his title
to be more interesting with
as the best flyweight wrestler
plenty of hard hitting by
on campus.
both lines. But only TKE
managed to score on an end
So, if you are in need of
sweep by Q.B. Lyons for a
something to get you over
touchdown and a safety by
the mid-week hump, join us
Sam Abdo.
next Thursday in Dormitory
Outstanding players for
11, Suite 220 at 3:00 p.m.
sharp. Next week's attraction Beta were Bob Devanna and
features a heavyweight bout. Bill Marshall each with
Vying for this title will be interceptions. The final score
"Big" Jim (King Conga) TKE (23) and Beta (0).
Stave at 295 pounds
Delta Sig (7)
challenging Charlie KT (17)
KT scored all of its
" Crusher" Kreiger at 250
pounds. Also, if you are points in the first half. The
interested in participating in first touchdown came on a
a bout in your weight class, pass from Joe 0 'Hehir to
drop a line to Robert Rick Leto in the first few
minutes of play with the
Finnegan. Box 1341.
Ciao! conversion attempt sucessful.

The Sisters

13

KT then got the ball
back on a key interception
by Steve "Rookie" Benn , the
first of his two interceptions.
Not a b 1e to s core a
touchdown they had to settle
for a field goal by "Sydney"
Wikse of 35 yards.
KT's final score cam on
a freak pass reception by Sal
"Butterball" Calmaro as a
d fle t d pass came into his
hands. The poin t a fter as
good and at the end of the
first half the score was in
KT 's favor 17-0 .
In t he e ond half Delta
Sig h Id
T sc rele sand
managed a t u hdown for
themselves from B b R hault
to Mike "Crucial" McGregor.
he fi nal score again as
KT (17) and Della Sig (7 ).
Dorm Five Halts Raiders
On Tuesday a three year
winning streak was broken.
Dorm Five beat the Raiders 3
to O. A second half field goal
by Jeff Doppelt was the only
score in a defensive battle.
Keith Hoffman keyed the
Dorm Five pass rush and
Doppelt intercepted two
passes. Both teams employed
mostly a ground attack with
Dorm Five controlling the
ball.
The loss was the first for
the Raiders in three years
and against five wins this
season. Dorm Five remains
undefeated and in first place .

or

SIGMA IOTA BETA
Cordially Invite
All Freshmen and Independents to our annual

SMOKER
on

Wedne day, ovember 1, 1972
at

7:30 p.m. In the Commuter Lounge #267
Entertainment and Refreshments will be provideded for all to enjoy HI

~,
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RevitalizationAmerican League Style
In winning the 1972
World Series, the Oakland
Athletics were able to show
the entire baseball world that
the American League is not
completely dead. By beating
the Cin cin at i Reds four
games to three A 's achieved a
measure of parity for the
wbole " Junior Circuit." For
the past several years, the
N ational L ea gu e has
d e m onstra ted co mple te
domanice over its failing
brother, but because of the
upsurge of the Oakland
Atbletics a new trend appears
to be beginnin g. Be ause of
Oakland's vi tory , some A.L.
fan s are now remini ing the
glorio u s d ays of " Those
Damn Yankees."
This y e ar ' s classi c
involved the A's against a
high I y respected Cincinati
team. Most experts picked
Cincinati to win the series in
fiv e or six games. These
people seemed to drastically
underestimate the vast
effectiveness of the Oakland
pitching staff. The athletics
have only eight pitchers on
their team, but with names
like Blue, Holtzman, Hunter
and Odom how many more
can they possibly need?
Oakland also displays one of
the most consistant relievers
in all of baseball in Rollie
Fingers. Though the althetics
were no match for Cincinati

Crossword Answers
•
S
A
F

S T R A I Ti l T A T IA IR •
ERA G L I a
1 REIN II C
P O T H ilE ~~
M IL II IE U
HE W ED
VS
O VE A
E~ E S AT LAS BOAS
S S R
D AWE S
HAG U E
SUR A T
R EWE L D

TRIPOD
REIIILEX
/II A IDE N
BEE T S
E L V E S
S A V V Y
TAB
LIE S P A Y E E
H A
ES
"'~NOR'GABLE
E /II IE IT I
SUR IOU S
SAIL 10 1M E S E NAT a R S
• N II lillIE S
D E MIS E •

•

tt

cEu

as far as base-running is
concerned, they were able to
score enough runs to win.
Led by by Dick Williams, one
of the most productive
managers in baseball history,
Oakland fought hard to win
respectability for the whole
American L ague.
In spit e of h ving more
power than the A 's, Cincinati
was never able to fully take
advantage . The Reds who
ex h i bit one of the most
pow rful ar.ray of hitters ever
a ssembl ed were able to
expl de in only one game.
Indeed m uch credit must be
giv n to the Oakl and pitching
staff .
It would not be possible
to report on the '72 series
without commenting on the
exhibition portrayed by
Charles Finley. The Oakland
owner who had never won a
championship III his life
d e f ini tely displayed an
outburst of enthusiam that
completely shocked the
baseball world. Finley who
has tried very had to increase
attendance in his home park
will not have to worry
anymore.
No promotion is needed
whatsoever now that he can
exhibit the best team in all of
baseball.
,...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...J

Swim Team Trials

Edited by Peter Lockatell

Bring Out

TENNIS
John Newcombe outdueled Marty Riessen to win the
fifty thousand dollar Rothmans Tennis Tournament at
Vancouver. British Columbia. The win was worth ten
thousand dollars to the top seeded Australian,' who was
by Peter Lockatell
extended to four sets by Riessen, winning 6-7, 7-6, 7-6, 7-5.
Two weeks ago, the
Bryant College Swim Team
held its first time trials of the HORSERACING
Two thoroughbred ponies were found lying one on top
sea son. T i m e tri a l s are
of
th
other in Philadelphia Sunday, apparently st ne.d to
designed to give a swim t am
death
by
a group of vandals wh o broke into the stable during
coach information on the
the
night.
Officials of the Pennsylvania Chapter of the
progress of his swimmers.
ociaty fo r the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals call it the
Even though many members
worst case of an imal brutality they had ever seen. All 27 of
of the team were no present
the horses in t he ramshackled stable in the port Richmond
for the t rial , Mr. Sussman
Se t i n of Philadelphia had been stoned . Two horses were
did get a look at six of his
struck with large chunks of oncrete slab and another horse
swim m rs. Mark Rafferty
had been b aten with a board that had nails protruding from
timed in best time for three
it. S.P.C.A . officials said the two dead ponie apparently
out of four events run , to
collapsed in terror during the rampage. "This is a rime,"
lead a ll oth e r Bryant
says Pennsylvania S.P.C.A. director William Haynes. " I never
swimmers.
seen anything like it." Haynes says he has not d et rmin d if
Mark took first in the the ponies were killed by the rocks, or if they had stamped ed
204 yard free style with a themselves to death.
time of 2.26.6. He registered
a first in the 102 AUTO RACING
Jean -Pierre Beltoise of France held off a challenge by
yd. backstroke with a time of
1.26.0, arid he copped the Brazilian Carlos Pace to win the John Player .
102 yard butterfly with a
1.22.4 clocking. The other Formula One Auto Race at Brands Hatch, England.
first place finish of the day,
Bobby Allison drove his Chevrolet to a two lap victory
went to Charles Derderian, over Richard Petty in the Ameri an 500 Stock Car Race at
Charlie took the 204 Rockingham, North Carolina. Allison, the leading mon ey
breaststroke with a time of winner on the NASCAR CIRCUIT, picked up a check for
3.01.5. Doug Emery also more than seventeen thousand dollars for the win .
scored high in the trials with
Richard Petty can wrap up an unprecedented fourth
a second and third place NASCAR DRIVING CHAMPIONSHIP with a high finish in
performance. Doug covered the Texas 500 to be held at College Station, Texas in
. the free sty Ie distance III November. The race is the only race remaining on the
SCHEDULE
2.47.9 and he finished third NASCAR schedule. Bobby Allison, who trails Petty by 125
Saturday
in the backstroke with a time points, still has a shot at the ti tle, but Petty would have to
January 27 at 2 p.m .
1.47 . 7.
The official fall out of the race early for Allison to win.
Southeastern Massachusetts
schedule of this year 's swim
team has been released by GOLF
Wednesday February 14 at 7 p .m .
Don Masengale of Greenwich, Connecticut, has won the
the athletic director's office.
Nichols College
hundred thousand d o llar P GA Cl ub Professional
Bryant will compete in its
Championship at Pinehurst Country Club in North Carolina .
first dual meet against S.M. U.
MondayFebruary 19 at 9 a.m .
Masengale shot an 68 to finish with 280, two strokes better
on January 27th at 2 p.m. at
NAIA Championship at
than Don Bruno.
S.M.U.
The person will draw
Bridgewater State College
George Knudson , without a tour victory in 25 mon t hs,
to a close a month later in a
captured the 150 thousand dollar Dai er Open at Naipa,
triangle meet at Babson
Wednesday
California. Knudson wound up with a total of 17 under-par
College on February 21st. At
February 21 at 3 p.m.
271 and a first place check of thirty-thousand dollars. Bobby
this time, the swim team will
Babson College
Nichols, who shot a course record 64 in the fin al round , tied
be competing against Babson
Tri-Meet Between Babson
for second with Hale Irwin .
and Lowell Tech.

Best At Bryant

Lowell Tech, and Bryant

Volleyball Schedule·
OLLEYBALL SCHEDULE
SIX
SLT
INDEPENDENT BERK
S~X-B

BSO
Phis

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

APK
13.
INDEPENDENT SYNAGUE
SIB
I NDEPENDENT 9
GDI

DORM 7 - DELAVRO

GRIMES

1 'niURSDAY NOVECI'l.BER 2
7:00 1 vs 6
7:JO 2 vs 5
8:00 3 vs 4

Intramural Football

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

IND"EPENDENTS

FRATERNITY
TEAM NO.

DIVISION A

DIVISION B

TKE

KT

1.

BAMF-S

DELTA SIG
PHI SIG
PEP

TE
TEP
BEX

2.
3.

BOLA'S BEST
DEGENERATES
DORM 5
DORM 10
FRESHMEN

4.
5.
6.

TEAM NO.

7.
8.
9.
10 •
11.
12.

13-GANG
RAIDERS
THUNDER THUMPERS
TOP OF THE TWELFTI
TROJANS
VETERANS

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

FR IDAY OCTOBER 27 SUNDAY OCTOBER 29 MONDAY OCTOBER JO TUESDA Y OCTOBER 31
J: 15-Fl-6 vs 2
3:15-F1-TKE vs
1:00-Fl-7 vs 5
3 :1 S- F1 - J vs
PHI SIG
F2-11 vs 7
F2-11 v s 12
F2-4 vs 7
F2- DELTA vs
4:JO-F1-1 2 vs 10 2 :1 5-F1-1 0 vs 2
PEP
F2- J v s 4
F2- BE X v s
DELTA
WED~E S DAY NOVEBM
ER 1 THURSDA Y NOV£MBER 2
H O~E SOCCER GAM
E
J:15-F1-5 vs 3
F2- 8 vs 11

e

UPI Sport,s Roundup

HOCKEY
Vancouver Coach Vic Stasiuk is known around the
National Hockey League for his unorthodox hockey
strategy. In a contest with the Boston Bruins this past
Sunday, Vic used five defensemen against Phil Esposito, to
protect a Vancouver lead. Stasiuk has already pulled his
goaltender in a previous game this season in the second
period. The reasoning behind that move was this, there was
only three seconds left in the period, and the faceoff was
deep in their opponents ice. The only way their opponen t
could have scored was off the faceoff!
The undefeated Buffalo Sabres have three of the top six
scoring leaders in the National Hockey League after Sunday's
paly. Gilbert Perreault leads the league with 19 points. With
teammate Rene Robert close behind with 15. Rick Martin is
sixth in the league with 12 points.
The Swedish Ice Hockey Association is concerned over
the scouting of players by professional leagues in North
America. The Association plans a supporting money fund in
an effort to keep the Swedish players at home.
The President of the defending Stanley Cup Champion
Boston Bruins flatly denied a published report that his cl ub
was up for sale. The Boston Herald Traveler and Record
American said in its Tuesday editions that there were reports
that the Bruins were up for sale and that Toronto Attorney
Alan Eagleson was a prospective buyer. Weston Adams jr. ,
President of the Bruins, issued a statement in which he
"absolutely denied" that the Bruins "have been or are
presently up for sale." He said the club " is not for sale, nor
are we presently entertaining any offers." Eagleson, t oo,
denied that he ever considered an effort to purchase the
Bruins.
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College Football

by Pet er Lockatell
This p t w ek was a major d ' aster for many of the
tion's top ranked ollege footb 11 teams. Notre Dame, Air
rc , Stanford , Tennessee and Oklahoma were all beaten in
rprise fashion . The one team that was not affected by
ese sudden turn of events, was Southern California. The
p ran ked Trojans easily defeated a Washington team, that
d their a e quarterback Sonny Six killer on the sidelines.
us, Suuthern Cal is on top for the sixth straight week.
placing Oklahoma in the second spot, is Bear Bryant's
abama Crimson Tide. The Tide came back to defeat a
ugh Tennesse team 17-10 last week at Nashville. Ohio
te was an easy winner over Indiana 44-7, and they moved
om fifth to third. The Buckeyes are heading for a real
owdown with Michigan. Since both teams are presently
n defeated, they could cost one team the Big Ten
ampionship, a national ranking and an undefeated season.
ichigan currently holds down . fifth place with an (6-0)
ord, while Ohio State has a mask of (5-0).
Louisana St. are having a fine season with (6-0) record
d a sixth place ranking. Even though Kentucky was · a
bborn 10-0 loser last week, L.S.V. is certainly looking
rward to their head to head meeting with Alabama.
olorado has moved back into national prominence with
eir incredible upset of Oklahoma. On the basis of their
0-14, Colorado now has a grasp on the number seven spot.
e remaining three spots on the V.P.I. Top Ten list are
klahoma (4-1) V.C.L.A. (6-1), and Penn State (5-1).
uthern Cal might have a real fight on their hands for the
acific Eight Championship, if V.C.L.A. continued to
prove. Here are this week's V.P.1. Board of Coaches Major
ollege Football Top Ten Ratings:
Southern California
(7-0)
Alabama
(5-0)
Ohio State
(5-0)
Nebraska
(5-1)
Michigan
(6-0)
Louisiana State
(6-0)
Colorado
(6-0)
Oklahoma
(4-1 )
V.C.L.A.
(6-1)
Penn State
(5-1)
Last week's betting had to be disaster. Many of the
avori tes lost, including Notre Dame, Air Force, J.nd
klahoma. Also, many of the point spreads were just to tight
come up with that many winners. The reason is many of
be major college teams are experiencing key injuries and
ousy game conditions. For example, Notre Dame has lost its
me tackle on defense Steve Niedhaus for the season , and
Vashington has lost their ace quarterback Sonny Sixkiller for
he season . It all points to the fact that it is just to hard to
predict the point spreads for the average bettor under such
onditions. There will always be bettors just the same, so
here are this week's fearless tips. I like Navy over Duke.
he mid-shipmen are still sky-high after last week's upset
ver Air Force. With such momentum Duke may bow. Look
or Dartmouth to beat the Harvard point spread. Dartmouth
ooks strong enough to win by at least two touchdowns. In
other Ivy Contest, Yale by seven over Cornell. Without Ed
1arinaro, Cornell will not be able to certain Yale to just a
hree point victory . Regardless of their misfortunes, Air
Force could rebound with an upset of Arizona St. The
Falcons are too good a football team to give up the season
the Navy disaster. I wish all bettors who take the Oregon,
Southern Cal a lot of luck. Oregon is pitiful, but twenty-nine
points is ahelluvalot a points to make up.
~outhern Cal-Oregon,
29
~CLA-Washinton State
19
Penn State-W. Virginia
11
Maryland-Virginia
6
Syracuse-Pittsburgh
8
Pennsylvania-Princeton
6
Georgia-Kentucky
10
Dartmouth-Harvard
7
Georgia Tech-Tulane
9
Duke-Navy
6
'{ ale-Cornell
3
Miami (Fla.)-Army
9
~hio State-Wisconsin
20
Mississippi-Vanderbilt
10
?urdue-Illinois
18
;;tanford-Oregon St.
26
;¥ashinton-Califronia
7
'J'otre Dame-Texas Christian
24
'J'orthwestern-Indiana
3
~e braska-Okla. State
31
:::olorado-Mi souri
19
~ouston-M issi ssi ppi St.
6
!.1ichigan-Iowa
13
l\ubu m -Florida St.
3
rexas-Rice
13
'\rizona t-Air Force
13

The Mystery Of
The Dallas Cowboys

Ife Pi ks
T e Pro

Oakland over Los Angeles 28:17---Last chance for
Th e Dallas Cowboys Raiders
cham pions of professional
New Orleans over Philadelphia 24-14---Saints are better
football are a mystery to than low flying birds
myself and to many other
Chicago over St. Louis 27-17---Douglas best QB runn er
people I know. Let me in NFL history
specify the reasons.
Green Bay over Minnesota 13-10---tough game for bo th
Kansas City over San Diego 38-20---Chiefs out to prove
Here is a team, true they
are world champions with last week was a fluke
Baltimore over Miami 27-14---Bubble bursts
potentioal of being invincible
Denver
over Cleveland 34-2B---Floyd Little leads the way
even in the competitive NFL.
Atlanta
over San Fransico 24-21---I've lost to many
Their multiple offensive
times
on
Frisco.
formations can confuse the
Pittsburgh over Buffalo 27-24---Bradshaw tougher than
greatest of minds. They have
Shaw!
people on their offensive line
Cinncinati over Houston 27-21---Muhlman won 't miss 4
which is the envy of the
FG's
again
league such as Rayfield
Jets
over Patriots 52-0---Patriots fans don't like me
Wright, Blane Nye, Dave
Manders and all pros John anyway
Dallas over Detroit 45-27---JoUy Roger is back again.
Niland and Ralph Neely.
N.Y. Giants over Washington 31-24---Norm will snead all
Their receiving core is also
excellent with men such as over skins!
Last week 6-6-1 season 34-16-2---this could be another
Bob Hayes, Lance Alworth,
Ron Sellers and Mike Ditka, disasterous week.
plus their backfield of Calvin
Hill and Walt Garrison are
better than average runners.
Girls' volleyball is now
The second game was to
Their defense (the great more than half-way through be played between Grimes
doomsday machine) is the season. Bad weather has and Independent Synague.
definitely the best in the bee nth ere a son for As a result of a forfeit by
NFL . They have all pro postponing a few of the Independen t Synagu e ,
linemen, all pro linebackers,. games. These games will be Grimes won the game.
and all pro defensive backs.' played when all other
A P K and De Ivaros
People like Bob Lilly and scheduled games have been played the third game at
Chuck Howley are truly the played.
4 : 15. APK won the first
greatest at their position
On Wednesday, October game 14-9. Time had to be
because of their quickness 18, at ~:15 , SIB played GDI. called on that game . Delvaros
and their experience.
SIB won the first two games came back strong and won
People like Ralph Neely 15-B and 15-2. It. was a great the second game 15-10. In a
and John iland open gaping come· back for SIB. who had very close third gam e,
holes for their running backs. lo s t th eir first game last Delvaros proved to be a little
...e..e.k•. _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _....;.;m;;,;0;,;r;,;;e.s;,;k;;;,;i;;1l,;,ed,;..;a;,n;,;;d;...;,;w.;;0;,;,;n;..;,16,;,-.;1;.,;4:.:.,
N ow looking at them p.w
purely objectively they are
the envy of the NFL, for
they are tremendously
powerful at all positions, but
why do they lose some close
football games . In my
opinion there is one man
who iskeeping the Cowboys
from true greatness and his
name is Craig Morton.
Looking at the past two
season the games the
Cowboys lost Craig Morton
DOW
was doing the
quarterbacking. When
Morton was lifted for Roger
Staubach after a 4-3 record
the Cowboys won all their
remaining games and
captured the Super Bowl.
farnum pike rt. 104, smithfield
Another point is when
Roger Staubach got settled in
the Dallas lineup they started
to slaughter teams with
lJring _This
substantial margins over the
25;
New York Jets , Giants,
Cardinals , San Francisco
Any Pizzo, All Week
4gers, and the Super Bowl
title over Miami.
Fri. Oct. 27 to Fri. Nov. 3

------------------------Girls Volleyball Results

HOMEMADE

PIZZA

.ad
ffALIAN SANDWlfJlES
at

GllLLIVEB'S
Coupon

Off

With Mr. Morton out
Dallas could not be stopped
for they had ten straigh t
victories. The key to the
Dallas Cowboy greatness lies
in the quarterbacking.
The quarterbacking if it
is below standard, Dallas
co u Id lose some close
football games. The
quarterbacking of Mr.
Staubach is a little above
standard, as we know when
they use Mr. Staubach the
team could not be stopped.
Good quarterbacking could
make the Dallas Cowboys an
overwhelming football
machine.

Open Daily 01 12:00 Noon
Don 't Forget
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Hours, 3-5 m.
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HALLOWEEN
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Bryant opes To epeat
As Confere ce Champs
Biggest &, est Team Of Recent Years
T he Bryant
ll ege
b as ketball sea on offi ially
opene on October 15th bu t
thi was only the f rmal
beginning of what has been
e nd les s mo n ths of
determination and practice
for our ten returning ball
pi yer . All of the players
worked hard and one special
case should be ited. Glen
Cantin , a 6'3 " guard from
Waterbury, Connectkut has
been declared acad micatly
in Ii g i b 1e . G len was the
leading scorer on the '70-'71
Freshmen team and received
valuable varsity ex perience as
a sop homor . Coa h Folliard
s howed great concern for
Glen's loss and said that Glen
might have become the b st
shooter in Bryant history,
but most sources feel that
GI n will take care of his
a adem ic pro blem and be
ba k on the Indian basketball
team.
The front line of the
team includes seven players
with an average height of
6 ' 6 ' ranging from Henry
Gonzales a t 6'4 " to Charlie
Armstrong at 6 '9 1 / 2".
Among the returnees is guard
Ned Bohan who fractured his
righ t wrist five weeks ago .
His cast should ome off by
October 25 . This team is
h a lthy and is looking
forw ard to improving on its
13-10 re ord of 1 st y ar.
Here are the r etu rni ng
veterans:
Ra mond Depeltau :
R ay "Popeye " Depeltau
is a 6'4" se n io r fro m
Holy o ke, Massachusetts. He
an d Bru c
Stewart form
p ossibly the b t duo of
fo rwards in New England
small college basketball. Last
year Ray was the high scorer
and rebounder on the Bryan t
t ea m. Besi des making
honorable-mention All New
En gland, he was named to
th e holiday festival
a 11- t 0 urn e y tea m , all
N ai m i th Conference first
team , ECAC team of the
wee k three times, an d th
Rh ode I land ollege divi ·0
player of the year. Avera ·ng
15.3 a game doesn't seem
like a lot; but when you
consider Ray's unselfish styl
of balJ playing, at e can se
that he could easily have
averaged over twenty paints
a game. On defense, Ray
takes command and makes
sure everything works. You
can look for good things
from Ray Depel t u .
Bruce Stewart:
Bruce "Chip" Stewart is
6'4'
and h a i l
fr om
Washington,
.C. He i the
oth er half of our famou
forwards. One of the main
reasons for Bruce's improved
play is the fact he reported
r f te n pounds Ugh ter this
season. He and Ray \lIIill be
start ing for their third season

Ned "The Pearl" Bohan in action!
this year and at the front of According to Coach Folliard,
the fast break you'll always Henry has an excellent
s e Bruce getting ready to .chance to start this year.
score again . It seem s that this Watch for Henry to retaliate
Mackin High grad ua te never on all enemy elbows and
gets tired and you can count us ually twi c as hard as
on him to pla y strong, received.
aggressive de fense . Bruce was Frank Mc rmack
all-conference econd team
Frank "Handcuffs"
and sec 0 n d l e d in g Mc orm ack is in his econd
rebounder for the Indians year as a Bryant College
last year. According to Ray baske t ball player. He
D p ltau , Bruce Stewart is transfe rr d from Becker
the man to watch this y ar. Junior College where in two
Henry Gonzales:
' y ea rs he averaged over
Henry "Hank" Gonzales twenty points a game. He
grew up playing basketball could be the best all-around.
on th e north side of player on the team largely
Phi I a del p hi a. H a n k because of his good offense
transferr d her la t year and and tremendous defense. His
has to be one of the best hands are extremely quick
surpri es Coach Folliard ever and " Handcuffs" q uite often
had. This 6'4" forward- - steals the ball. At 5'10", one
center continuously out would think that Frank
rebounds players three or would be too small to get
four in he
ta lle r than rebounds; but size for size,
himself. A t the sLart of last he can really sky. If yOUj
year, H nry was on h J.V . wa n t to enj oy warmups
team ; but through strong befo a Bryant game, watch
this jumping ja k leap.
Brian Ah rn:
Brian "MVP" Ahern i a
5'10" guard who possesses
the most a curate shot on
th team. Last year he hot
58% from the field and 77%
from the foul line. Brian
t ran sferr d from Rhode
Island Junior College where
hI" was named Junior College
Player of the Year for his
ou tanding play game after
game. He ran s as one of
their top scorers in history,
a eraging 25 points p r game
Bruce tewar tin his se nd y ar there. Last
All-New ngland hopeful.
year, Brian averaged 14.6 in
d e te r mi na tio n h e won his Bryant rookie year . He
himself a spot on the Varsity was named MVP of the
squad and eventUally on the H oliday F tival Tournament
starting berth . In one of his h ere last January. Besid s
first starts, Henry made the these credentials, Brian can
all-tournament team in the lead a team on the fast break
Holiday Festival tournament. and find the open man.

Watch for Brian's long jump
shots to rip the twines this
year.
Edward Bohan:
Edward "Ned" Bohan is
a 5'8" sophomore guard
from Providence, RI. While
at LaSalle Acad emy, he
received all class A honors.
Ned is the first freshm an in
Bryant history to start as a
Brya nt basketball player.
ed led last year's club in
assi ts. Mo t of these passes
brought the spectators to
their feet . He can dribble
with either hand , around his
back, through his legs, and
any way you can imagine. At
only 5 '8 " he drove to the
basket faking players a head
tall r , but they couidn 't stop
Ned " the pearl" Bohan. At
the present time, Ned has a
cast on his right wrist; but
this will be off soon and once
again we can all watch Ned
lead the Indians to victory.
Bobby Moll:
Bobby "Link" Moll hails
from Fairfield, Connecticut.
At 6'7" Bobby has
tremendous power and
aggressiveness. As a freshman
last year Link picked up
valuable experience at both
center and forward position .
One of his weaknesses last
year was a weak shot· but

.

by Rolf Schnur
sophomore last year, Rick
saw only spot action; but
provided the team with his
tremendous enthusiasm and
guts. Ea h year Rick works
harder than anyone; and this
year it will hav paid off .
Watch for Rick to come in
and provide the needed park
to set tha gym on fir . Ev ry
ball club needs the attitude
that Rick has . He's alway
plu gging with determination
to be the b st, and in my
boo k he's obtained that goal.
When the Baby Bull is o n the
court, you know he' going
to g t the ball a t any
xpense.
Richard Lense:
Richard .. treLch" Lense
pl ay ed no hig h school
basketball. He worked o n hi
own trying to get is 6 '6 "
frame t ogeth r. He has
achieved th is a t Bryant
College. T his is his four th
year in an Indian uniform,
and each y ar h e has st .adily
improved. Str tch is th best
l e aper o n the t e m an d
blocks the mo t shots . Hi
shot is better than ever this
year and he is getting
extremely aggressive. In past
years, people have criticize
Rich; but th
can no longer
do this because Rich L nse i
now a good ball play r. In
pr · ga me w a rmu p s and
durin g he game, watch for
" tr tch " am azing jumping
ability .
his is the bes Bryant
Basketball Team in a long
time. They have the height
they have lacked an they
have t he guards. This year,
the team will be running a lot
wi th a n ew, exciting offense.
T alking to Coach Folliard, 1
found him to be ptimistic.
He told me h at there would
be an inter-squad game open
to the public in the near
futur e. Th e t eam opens
against Quinnipiac efending
N Al A Di tric t Re gional
Champion s. Th t is the [irsL
step 0 a great seas n.
See you a the games!

Ray Depeltau- 1972 R.r.
c liege player of the year.
through hard work this
summer, he now is one of the
top prospects for Bryan t's
center position. With his
improved shot , Bob can now
put more
mph sis on
crashing the boards where he
is one of the best rebounders.
According to Henry
Gonzales, Bobby Moll's
elbows hurt the most.
Richard hanley:
R·ck " B a by
ull "
Shanl e y led the '7 0-'71
Fr shman t am in rebounds.
Thi might n ot seem pe uliar,
except that Rick is onl y
5'11" . Thi
5'11 "
guard-forward is one of the
most determin d ball players
you'll ever m eet. As a
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